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Abstract
Among the many entities that give shape to the “information society” at the international
levelandcreatethecircumstancesforcitizenstoexploititsfullpotential,protectindividual
rightsfromunderminingbynewtechnologiesbutalsodeterminenewparametersfortheir
useforthesakeoflawenforcementorthepreventionofcrimes,theEuropeanUnion(EU)is
animportantaswellasunderresearchedactor.
Its law, as well as policy, affects many aspects of communication, thereby impacting
established communication rights such as the freedom of expression as well as the
parameters of national media systems and more generally the quantity and quality of
information that is accessible and received by European citizens. In the present study, it is
sought to identify some of the most importantdomains of European law and policy in this
respect,tobrieflyputthemintocontextandtosketchimportantrecenttrends.Tothisend,
three areas are argued to represent the most crucial conditions to realize communication
rightsofEuropeancitizens:infrastructure,contentandprocess.InwhatwaysrulesatEUlevel
affecttheseareasisthesubjectofanalysis.
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1.Introduction
Communication has been argued to be a fundamental human right as well as an essential
element of citizenship in the “information society” (Hamelink & Hoffmann, 2009).
Communicationishereconsideredafundamentalhumanrightwithadditionalrelevancefor
theexerciseofpoliticalcitizenshipwithintheEUsinceitlacksmanyoftheopportunitiesto
influence decisionmaking as well as the democratic and judicial scrutiny mechanisms
provided at the national level. This understanding of the concept as an umbrella term
includestheestablishedrightsoffreedomofexpression,therighttoaccesstoinformation
andtherighttoprivacy,butgoesbeyondthemtoembraceissuessuchasmediagovernance,
pluralism and media ownership to facilitate a certain quality of communication as well as
positiveentitlementstoaccess,inclusionandparticipation(foramoredetaileddiscussionof
theconceptofcommunicationrightsseeIdem).


Thefollowingstudyseekstoidentifyandgiveabriefoverviewofthemostimportant

dimensions of European law and policy which need to be considered in an effort to
understand their combined impact on communication rights of European citizens. Even
thoughneithertheEuropeanCommunities(EC)northeEUhaveanexplicitmandatewhenit
comes to  human rights, or communication rights more specifically, this is not to say legal
rulesandpoliciesthataretheresultofEuropeanintegrationdidnotaffecttheserights.On
the contrary, because it does not have this explicit mandate, there is no coherent human
rights policy that could serve as a guideline for EU activities or specific competences to
regulatedirectlytothisaimwhileatthesametimetheforcefuleffectofitslawonnational
legalsystems(suchase.g.thesupremacyanddirecteffectofsomeofitssupranationalFirst
Pillarmeasures)canalterthenatureofmediasystemsinEUMemberStatesorthedegreeof
protectionandnatureofindividualrights.Asarguedelsewhere(Hoffmann,2008),especially
considering the importance of communication rights for the legitimacy of European
integrationitisimportanttounderstandhowactivitiesinvariousareasofEuropeanlawand
policyaffecttheprotectionoftheserights.Underthispremise,itisanimportantquestion
how the very process of European integration has impacted communication rights of its
citizens.


Whereas for the purpose of the following study, the EU is thus the main focus of

analysis, norms put forward by the Council of Europe (CoE) as the most active actor
establishingandguardingnormsinareassuchashumanrights,democracyandtheruleof
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lawretaintheirrelevanceasnormativeyardstickforevaluation,especiallyinthelightofArt.
6(2)TreatyofEuropeanUnion(TEU)whichexplicitlyacknowledgesthattheUnionrespects
the European Convention on Fundamental Freedoms and Human Rights (ECHR) while
Community judges frequently draw on it as sources of inspiration to interpret EU law
(Asscher,2002:138).1Yet,adetailedanalysisofallrelevantcaselawofbothCourtscannot
beprovidedhereforreasonsofscope.Itisalsoimportanttonoteherethat,whiletheECHR
is an important yardstick, it is not the purpose of this study to assess the compatibility of
specificEUmeasureswithCouncilofEuropestandardsasexpressedintheECHRandthecase
law of the European Court of Human Rights (ECrtHR), butrather to map EU developments
thatarerelevanttounderstandtheircombinedimpactoncitizens'communicationrights.For
this purpose major instruments of European law and policy will be identified and their
relevance of communication rights made explicit. While those rights are not exclusively
impacted by EU measures, it is considered here to be an important area of investigation,
especially in the light of expanding competences and the increasing use of Third Pillar
instrumentstodevisepoliciesundertheumbrellaofa“waragainstterrorism”thathavefar
reachingrepercussionsinteraliaforthepracticeofjournalism(Banisar,2008).

1.1.AssessingCommunicationRights
Atthetimeofwritingthereisnoonewidelyagreedupon,letalonecodified,definitionofa
set of communication rights (for more details, see Hamelink & Hoffmann, 2009; CRIS
CAMPAIGN, 2005). Efforts within UNESCO during the 1970s and 80s seem to have
concentrated primarily, if not exclusively, on finding a comprehensive, universal legal
formulation, which has led to much frustration and friction. Again today, after the political
impassethatwastheconsequenceoftheéclatinthe1980sandarenewedinterestinthe
concept around the UN World Summit on the Information Society (WSIS), there are good
reasonstoremindourselvesoftheargumentsinfavorofseeingthedebateontherightto
communicate/communicationrights2asan“openwork”,asproposedbyBirdsall(2006).He
proposes to adopt a “culturalrhetorical strategy embracing a vision of a RTC [right to
communicate] that encompasses cultural diversity and ambiguity in meaning” rather than
aimingatlegalisticdefinitions.Heexplainshisproposalbypointingoutthat
itisambiguitythatallowsarighttobecomeacceptedasauniversalhuman
right. At this level of conciseness and generality a right can be open to
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interpretationandreinterpretationovertimeandfromplacetoplace;itis,in
short,anopenwork.
(Birdsall,2006)

There are clearly several problems with this approach, if codification of a right to
communicatewasthedeclaredaim.Firstly,nocodificationofaprovisioninhardlawwould
be desirable with ambiguity as a starting point and indeed intention – surely, openness to
interpretationisaninherentcharacteristicofrights,butatleastsomepracticalimplications
mustclearlyhavebeenenvisionedbytheauthorsofalaw.Secondly, includingtheargument
ofculturalrelativismasanapriorigroundfordeviationcouldseriouslyunderminethewhole
point ofarguingforauniversalhumanrights claim.Nonetheless,Birdsall’sproposalhasits
meritsinceherecognizestheproblemsandseesthevalueofnonlegalisticavenuesandthe
importanceofculturetobringaboutpositivechange.


Alsolawcanbestbeunderstoodasanongoingprocessandassuchisrelativelyopen

ended.Makingexplicitahumanrightsclaimhasthusatleastpartlysymbolicvalueanddoes
notnecessarilyneedtobedefinedindetailandallitsimplicationsmadeexplicitbeforehand.
Making an end to the debate by proposing a final, comprehensive definition of the
right(s)atstakeisneithertheintentionnorwithinthereachofthepresentwork.Neitheris
arguingforaparticularlegalformulationoraspecificroadmapforimplementation.Rather,
inspirationisdrawnfromargumentsthatpointtoalackincurrentlegislationandpolicydue
toalimitedunderstandingoftherelevantelementsofcommunicationprocessesinsocietyin
ordertorealizetheidealofhumandignity(Hamelink,2003;2004).Itisfurtherproposedthat
withthedevelopments towardtheemergenceofa“informationsociety”thosearguments
havegainedratherthanlostinrelevanceduringthepastdecades(Bovens,2002;2003).


Whereas much work has been done concerning the formulation of a right to

communicate, there is a lack of empirical research that addresses the status quo at the
national, regional or international level. Therefore, here, it is a deliberate choice to view
current developments that influence communication processes through the prism of
communicationrightsstandards.Theserightswillherebeunderstoodasaguidingprinciple,
notmerelya“crosscuttingissue”ofimportancetomerelyalimitednumberofdomains(as
WSISwascriticizedtohavedone,seee.g.Pekari,2004).Nottheparadigmaticdevelopments
injurisprudencewillthenbethepredominantinteresthere,buttakinga“screenshot”ofthe
majortrendsthatinfluencepeople’sabilitytocommunicate.
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1.2.Anoperationaldefinition
Many attempts have been made to define and categorize the content of the right to
communicateortoformulatespecificcommunicationrights(formoredetailseeHamelink&
Hoffmann,2009).Forthepurposeofthepresentstudytheyareeithertoometaphysicalasto
enable the derivation of empirical standards, contradictory, blur legal and philosophical
argumentsortoocomprehensivetobeusefulasaguideline.Alternatively,toprovidefora
clearandworkableoperationaldefinition,Iproposetoorderthinkingnotalongthelinesof
legalcategoriesthatwouldbeusedinordertoformulatespecificrightsandfreedoms,butby
lookingatthedifferentelementsofcommunicationwhoseprotectionandfacilitationarethe
declaredpointoftheendeavor.3


Bydoingthis,itishopedtoavoidwateringdowntheconceptoffundamentalhuman

rights by making everything, which is of importance for the process of communication its
own, separate right. On the other hand, it is argued here that focusing solely on the core
rights of the individual an analysis of the status quo and developments that affect the
potential for communication in societies at large would be superficial and incomplete.
Therefore, existing human rights concerning communication are understood as the legal
elementofalargerendeavortosecureandenableacertainkindofenvironment.Primarily,
human rights provisions serve to protect the individual from interference. Their spirit,
however, requires a broader societal effort that goes beyond the formally legal realm.
Individuallyenforceablerightsmustbeembeddedinabroader frameworkthatmakesthem
viable. While bringing about such a framework is not exclusively in the hands of law and
policymakers, the most important parameters will be set at that level and are thus at the
heart of the subsequent analysis. Distinguishing three domains then seems to include the
mostprevalentconceptionsofthecontentandrationaleofcommunicationrights.Theseare:
infrastructure,contentandprocess.


Themostbasicfacilitythatisneededtoenablecommunicationbeyondfacetoface

encountersofalimitedamountofindividualsisinfrastructure.Thisincludestheexistenceof
telecommunication infrastructure such as cables and satellites to enable telephony or
Internet services. Furthermore, the opportunity and ability to use those services is of
importance.Thismeansthataccessibilitybecomesanimportantmeasure.Inordertospeak
of access, there must not only be the technical feasibility (e.g. the cable) but also the
necessary hard and software (e.g. a computer with adequate browser), service (e.g.
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Internet)providedatanaffordablerateandthecapacityandskillsofusers.Europeanefforts
toenhancesocalledeInclusionandeAccessibilitywillbeexaminedhere.Also,theeffortsat
EU level to create the needed media structure for a European public sphere will be
consideredhere.


Contentcoversexistingprovisionsthatprotectthefreedomofexpressionaswellas

those that entail a right to access information of public interest and those concerning the
confidentialityofcommunication.Atthelevelofmassmediatedcommunication,thisdomain
includestheidealofmediapluralismasaprerequisitefortheabilitytoformawellinformed
opinions and thus be able to make informed choices in a democracy. Measures of media
concentration and ownership issues will be relevant here as well as the overall regulatory
environment for audiovisual media, especiallywhen it comes to the compatibility with the
Europeantraditionofpublicservicebroadcasting(PSB)andcompetitionlaw.


Process is proposed as the last domain to incorporate one of the major criticisms

brought forward against current legal protection regimes. Participation in public decision
making beyond voting is at the heart of this domain. In order to effectively institute
participationtheremustbeanadequatelevelofinformationonmattersofpublicinterestas
wellastheopportunityto“talkbacktoandbelistenedto”bydecisionmakingbodies.Such
participation in the field of communication is then more than mere “consumer choice”,
passive access to the mass media, or even confined interactive chats on the Internet. The
participation meant here is interactive public dialogue about the public good. Its aim is to
contributetothedebateaboutsociety,itsvaluesandpriorities,and,aboveall,thecommon
future. It is a dynamic and ongoing process aimed at change and transformation (Traber,
1999:8).TheEU'sinformationandcommunicationpolicywillthusbethemostrelevantarea
ofinquiryhere.


Overlap between the three domains is inevitable. So, for example, media pluralism

maybeunderstoodasaprerequisitetobeingproperlyinformedofmattersofpublicinterest,
whiletherighttoaccessinformationisonlyreallyempoweringifthereisawayofeffectively
participatinginanexistingpublicspace.Also,alldomainsincorporatelegalaswellaspolicy
issuesthatwillhavetobeaddressed.Nonetheless,thethreedomainsprovideausefulway
of structuring analysis, since they do not bare the danger of confusing existing law with
activist aspirations by formulating “new rights”. Also, they provide for sufficient leeway to
addressnotsolelylegaldevelopments.Thisway,themostrelevantdomainsofEuropeanlaw
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andpolicywillbeaddressedfromthisperspectivewhichsofarhavedrawnattentionfrom
eithereconomic,legalorcommunicationscienceperspectives,butarehardlyeveraddressed
in an integrated matter. This way, our knowledge has remained fragmented and emerging
discoursesisolatedandillcontextualized.4

2.LocatingCommunicationRightsinEUgovernancestructures
Lookingtolocaterelevantlegalprovisionsthen,thereisthelawoftheEUitself,includingthe
ECandEUTreaty.Whileneitherexplicitlymentionscommunicationrights,whenitcomesto
the EC Treaty, especially provisions concerning the freedom to provide services (Article 49)
and articles concerning the protection of a “level playing field” between undertakings
(Articles81,82,86,87)areofrelevancefortheregulationofmedia.Since2000,provisionson
the freedom of expression and privacy are entailed in the (still unbinding) Charter of
FundamentalRights.


Furthermore, there is secondary law such as laid down in Regulations (e.g. the

MergerRegulation)andDirectives(prominentlytheAudiovisualServicesDirective)aswellas
thecaselawoftheECJ.5Thelatterisofrelevancefortheprotectionofcommunicationrights
in Europe since on the one hand, the judges in Luxembourg can provide for an additional
layerofprotectionofthoserightswhichareaffectedbyEuropeanlawandontheotherhand
because European law can interfere with the domestic protection of just those rights. As
Asscher(2002)concludes,especiallytheECJ’sjurisdictiononmattersofeconomicfreedoms,
competition,andstateaidasreferredtointheECTreatyareofdirectrelevancehere.So,for
example,nationaleffortstoensurepluralismwithinthemedialandscapemayinterferewith
thefreemovementofgoodsorservices.


Whenitcomestorelevantpolicies,Europeanlevelinitiativestoenhanceaccessibility

andinclusioninrespectto“informationsocietyservices”,especiallytheInternet,aswellas
effortstoinformandcommunicatewithEuropeancitizenswillbeofinterestinthiscontext.


Below,someofthemostrelevantaspectsoftherealizationofcommunicationrights

whichareinfluencedbyEuropeanlevelrulesandthatoughttobepartofanyefforttofully
understandtheirimpactonthoserightsareidentified.
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3.Infrastructure
3.1.TheEUapproachtoaEuropeanpublicsphere
In the early 1980s the EU took a set of quite idealistic steps in pursuit of increasing
accountabilitythroughthemediasystemonthebasisofapublicservicebroadcastingideal,
following the initiative of the then newly reformed European Parliament. In 1982 the so
called Hahn Report recognized that there was an imbalance in the representation of the
European institutions and policy issues discussed at the national level that would demand
structures directly accountable to a European public in order to sidestep national filtering
andtaketheEuropeanUnion“straighttothepeople”(Ward,2004:44).Inordertoalleviate
the acknowledged lack of legitimacy, the broadcasting media were identified as the most
importantmeansavailabletogive“ashareofthepoliticalresponsibilityoftheUnion”toits
citizens (European Parliament, 1982: 5). The Hahn Report also emphasized the need to
internationalize cultural production as well as production staff in order for Europe to
“penetrate the media”, deattach content from its national settings and consequentially
“europeanize”it(Idem:8).


In response, in 1984 the European Parliament passed a Resolution that called upon

theCommissiontocreatethelegalandpoliticalfoundationsfortheestablishmentofapan
European channel (for more details, see Sarikakis, 2005). The Commission responded by
pointingoutthechallengesandpotentialofemergingsatellitetechnologywhichprovideda
chance to effectively increase democratic legitimacy. It also emphasized that the increased
televisioncapacityposedathreattothefragmentedEuropeantelevisionmarket,sincethe
huge level of program hours required to fill the new capacities could easily benefit US
industriesattheexpenseofitsEuropeancounterpartifproductivitywasnottobeincreased.
Thus,theperceivedeconomicnecessityfortheCommunitytoencourageaEuropean–wide
industry that could face the “US menace” with equal dynamic and strength soon added a
competitiveedgetotheParliament’sinitialpropositions.


AsWard(2004)notes,thequestionwhetherthereactuallywassufficientdemandfor

such a channel seemed not to have seriously occurred to either the Parliament or the
Commission. Also, the “profane” issues of logistics and economics were set aside rather
easily. Generally, a rather simplistic belief in the identityconferring power of television to
bring forward community bonds and mutual understanding between the citizens of the
MemberStatescontinuedtounderpintheoverallapproachtotheproject(Schlesinger,1995:
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6). The outcome was the establishment of a prototype, called the Eurikon project. It lasted
five weeks and even though it had not broadcast to a broad audience, it received negative
feedback.Nonetheless,greenlightwasgivenandafullfledgedtelevisionservicewascreated
following its model (Collins, as cited in Ward, 2004: 49). The channel relied on mixed
financingfromtheCommission,theDutchgovernmentandadvertisingrevenue.Lackingto
attract a broad audience  and thus advertising revenue to supplement its other revenue
flowstheprojectfailed.6


ThisfailuremarkedaturningpointinEuropeanambitionsinthefieldofmediapolicy

andtheuseofmasscommunicationtoalleviatethelegitimacydeficitofitsinstitutions.The
creation of a panEuropean communicative space was subsequently trusted to the
commercial sector which can already be noted in the 1984 Green Paper called Television
Without Frontiers, which preceded the 1989 Directive, where any role for public service
broadcasters to play in the emergence of a panEuropean audiovisual space was
“conspicuousbyitsabsence”(Idem).

3.2.eInclusionandeAccessibility
“Any'digitaldivide'implicitlysignalsaneglectofuniversalismintheprovisionofaccess[...]
Thisespeciallyimpactsthosewhoarealreadydisadvantagedbyeconomicandsocialstatus,
andquiteoftenboth”

(FerrelLowe,2007:15)

WhiletheinequalityinaccesstonewICTshasbecomeaglobalconcern,intheEUdemocratic
deficitdiscourseworriesaboutthe“digitaldivide”areoftencoupledtothehopesexpressed
concerning the potentials of socalled eDemocracy (for a further discussion of the concept
seeTuzzi,Padovani&Nesti,2007).


Framed in a mostly economic rationale, however, in 2003, the cocalled eEurope

initiative was launched in order to accelerate Europe's, “transition towards a knowledge
basedeconomyandtorealizethepotentialbenefitsofhighergrowth,morejobsandbetter
accessforallcitizenstothenewservicesoftheinformationage”.7


IntheframeworkofarenewedLisbonstrategyforeconomicgrowthandemployment

eEurope was followed up in 2005 by the i2010 program, which aims at creating a Single
EuropeanInformationSpace,strengtheninginvestmentandinnovationinICTresearchand,
lastly,supportinginclusion,betterpublicservicesandqualityoflifethroughtheuseofICT.8
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Despite a broader approach, the primary aim of the program remains an economic one,
illustratedbytheCommission'scalculationthat“benefitsfromeInclusionintheEUcouldbe
intheorderof€35to€85billionoverfiveyears”,whilethestatedobjectiveofpromotinge
Inclusion is stated to be turning it from “a social necessity into a significant economic
opportunity for Europe” (Commission of the European Communities, 2007b: 5). The
statistical background for this assessment is provided e.g. in the socalled Riga Dashboard,
wheretheproblemofanagingEuropeansocietyismadetangibleintermsoffinancialand
socialsustainability:
By199570millionpeopleovertheageof60werelivingintheUnion,almost
20%ofthepopulation.By2020,thisfigurewillriseto25%andpeopleof80
years and older will more than double. At the same time, the total working
age population (1564 years) is due to fall by 21 million between 2005 and
2030.ThisdemographicevolutionraisesmanychallengesthatICTcanhelpto
address, creating many benefits to older individuals, but also making the
economygrowinmoreproductiveways.
(CommissionoftheEuropeanCommunities,2007c:21)

Inthiscontext,anumberofbenchmarkshavebeenset(i2010HighLevelGroup,2006)which
have led to an increased effort to monitor a number of key indicators to measure
developments. Already in 2005, the Commission had published a Communication on e
accessibility (Commission of the European Communities, 2005a) and stressed the need to
make many types of products based on ICT easier to use. On the basis of data available in
2006,itwascleartherewereanumberofproblemswhenitcomestoinclusion:
Forinstanceatthetime,
57%ofindividualslivingintheEUdidnotregularlyusetheInternetin2005;
only10%ofpersonsover65usedInternet,against68%ofthoseaged1624;
only 24% of persons with low education used the Internet, against 73% of
thosewithhigheducation;
only32%ofunemployedpersonsusedtheInternetagainst54%ofemployed
persons.
Only 3% of public web sites surveyed complied with the minimum web
accessibility standards and guidelines, hindering access to web content and
services for people with disabilities who comprise some 15% of the EU
population.
(CommissionoftheEuropeanCommunities,2007c:3)


Targets for what has been dubbed eInclusion9 were subsequently set in a Ministerial
Declaration at the end of the 2006 Riga conference and EU Member States committed to
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halve by 2010 the gap in Internet usage by groups at risk of exclusion, such as the elderly,
peoplewithdisabilities,women,ruralpopulations,lowereducationgroups,“lessdeveloped”
regionsandunemployedpersons.


In 2007, the Commission presented its first report on progress (Commission of the

European Communities, 2007c). A Disparity Index was developed to measure the gap
between ICT usage of the average population and vulnerable groups. Also factors beyond
physicalaccesstoinfrastructurethatcanimpactactualusageandbarrierstoaccesssuchas
digitalliteracyhavebeenaddressed.Overallthereportsuggeststhattheobjectivessetoutin
the Riga Declaration are yet unlikely to be met by 2010 (Commission of the European
Communities,2007c:9).10Ontheotherhand,duringthe2008midtermreviewofthei2010
initiativeitwashighlightedthat2007hadbeenthefirstyearinwhichmorethanhalfofthe
EU population regularly used the Internet (Commission of the European Communities,
2008a: 33). Still, a staggering 40% of the EU population had still never used the Internet
(Idem: 34, emphasis added). While average Internet use by citizens living in rural areas,
women and the middle aged was already close to the EU average (and the relatively small
difference had declined since 2005), the continuing disparities between the overall
populationandthoseaged6574,theretiredandeconomicallyinactive,andthosewithlow
educationwereagainpointedoutasamajorconcern(Idem:34).Furthermore,followingup
on the 2005 Communication on eaccessibility, a special report was drawn up “Measuring
Progress of eAccessibility in Europe”, specifically focusing on the needs of people with
disabilities (Cullen, Kubitschke & Meyer, 2007). Also here, only limited progress has been
made.TheEUlacksbehindwhencomparedtocountriessuchastheUS,CanadaorAustralia
when it comes to policymaking on this issue, which is fragmented and very differently
implementedinMemberStates.In2008,theresearchteamdidnotfindanychange.Thus,it
hasarguedfortheneedforEUactiontoenhanceeAccessibilityforpersonswithdisabilities
as well as the elderly, possibly in the form of a Directive, in two followup studies (Cullen,
Kubitschke, Mc Daid, Blanck, Myhill, Quinn, O'Donoghue & Halverson, 2008; Cullen &
Kubitschke,2008:xvi).


At the end of 2008, the Commission adopted another Communication, in which it

suggests the establishment of a EU highlevel group of experts to guide a process of a
common European approach to eAccessibility (Commission of the European Communities,
2008b).TheEuropeanDisabilityForum(EDF)togetherwithconsumerorganizationANECand
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theEuropeanOlderPeople'sPlatformhavehoweverexpressedtheirdisappointmentabout
thelackofambitionoftheproposedinitiatives(AGE/ANEC/EDF,2009).

4.Content
4.1.FreedomofExpression
One of the conditions for democratic willformation in the public sphere is the freedom of
everyone to express oneself and engage in public discourse without undue interference.
Article11oftheEUCharterguaranteesthefreedomofexpressionandprovidesinitssecond
indentthatthepluralismofthemediashallberespected.ItisalsolinkedtoArticle10ofthe
ECHR,meaningthatlimitationsonitwillnotbeallowedtoexceedthoseacceptedunderthe
Convention(McGonagle,2006:93).


In its interpretation of Article 10 the ECrtHR has repeatedly emphasized the

fundamentalimportanceoffreedomofexpressioninademocraticsocietyandthepersonal
developmentofeveryperson,whileitalsofamouslypointedoutthattheprotectionofthe
articledoesnotexclusivelycover
’information’or‘ideas’thatarefavourablyreceivedorregardedasinoffensiveorasa
matterofindifference,butalsotothosethatoffend,shockordisturbtheStateorany
sectorofthepopulation.11
The Court has further recognized the “public watchdog” function of the media, thus
acknowledgingthespecialimportanceofArticle10inrelationtothepressandjournalism.12
The definition of the limits to this freedom are here of special importance. Article 10 is a
classicqualifiedright,meaningthatthegeneralassertionofthefreedomasgrantedinthe
firstindentisfollowedbyasecondthatseekstobalancetherightagainstcompetingrights
andinterests.13TheECrtHRhasrecognizedthebroadinterpretativepotentialofArticle10(2)
and reacted by selecting one principled criterion by which it weighs claims made by
governments to restrict freedom of expression: the restriction must be “necessary in a
democratic society” (Article 19, 1993).14 It thus leaves a margin of appreciation to the
national authorities to apply restrictions under pressing social need in accordance with
essential hallmarks such as tolerance and broadmindedness and to domestic courts to
interpretandapplynationallawsoninterferencewithfreespeech(Hamelink,2004:51).The
Courthasproducedalargeamountofcaselaw,interpretinginteraliathelimitationsofthe
righttofreedomofexpressiononthegroundsofnationalsecurity15,privacyandreputation
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ofothers16,relatingtotheincitementofviolence17ortheprotectionofpublicmorals.18


Ifthefosteringofpluralism(whichwillbeaddressedbelow)maybeconceivedofas

the“upperlimit”offreedomofexpression,its“lowerlimitisthatthisfreedommustnotbe
usedtodamagehumandignitywhichitisinfactdesignedtoserve”(Dommering,2008:24).
This is mirrored also in the ECHR, which protects against the abuse of rights in Article 17,
thereby prohibiting the abuse of Convention rights to destroy the rights and freedoms of
others.So,forexample,theECrtHRbasesitscaselawonracismandincitementonArticle10
(2)and17oftheEuropeanConvention.19InEUmeasures,twomajorissueshaveresurfaced
that aim at defining a common lower limit to the freedom of expression: the protection of
minors and the protection against discrimination and hateful content. Most recently, the
preoccupation with terrorism has also resulted in EU action impacting the freedom of
expression.

Protectionofminors


Under the auspices of the Council of Europe, the Convention on Transfrontier

Televisionof1989laiddownrulesespeciallyconcerningadvertisementsthatcouldbeviewed
bychildrenandwhichhavebeenpartiallyreplicatedinEUmeasures.TheTelevisionWithout
FrontiersDirective20(TWF,1989/1997)alreadycontainedminimumharmonizationtoprotect
children from TV programs that could seriously impair their physical, mental or moral
development (Article 22). The new Audiovisual Media Services Directive21 (AVMS, 2007)
extendsthistoondemandservices,sothattheymayonlybeprovidedinawaythatminors
will not normally hear or see them (Article 3(h)). This is to be achieved by password
protection,encryptionorothertechnicalmeans.


When it comes to children, it is considered necessary to devise specific rules

especiallywhenitcomestoadvertising.So,inadditiontogeneralrequirementssuchasthe
recognizability of advertisement (Article 3(e)(1)a AVMS), there are more specific rules to
prevent advertisements to cause moral or physical detriment to children, for example by
requiringaudiovisualcommercialcommunicationsnotto
directlyexhortminorstobuyorhireaproductorservicebyexploitingtheir
inexperienceorcredulity,directlyencouragethemtopersuadetheirparents
orotherstopurchasethegoodsorservicesbeingadvertised,exploitthe
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special trust minors place in parents, teachers or other persons, or
unreasonablyshowminorsindangeroussituations.
(Article3(e)(1)g)
InthenewAVMSDirectiveitisalsomadeexplicitthatproductplacementisprohibitedfor
children'sprograms(Article3(g)2),thatadvertisementsforalcoholicbeveragesarenottobe
aimed specifically at minors (Article 3(e)(1)e) and provisions are made for the minimum
duration of children's programs uninterrupted by advertisements or teleshopping (Article
11(2)).


Alsointhesphereof“softlaw”theprotectionofminorshasfiguredattheEUlevel.

After the Green Paper on the Protection of Minors and Human Dignity was put forward in
1996,reflectionatEuropeanlevelwasinitiatedontheethicaldimensionsoftheInformation
Society (Commission of the European Communities, 1996). The followup consultation
processresultedintheRecommendationontheprotectionofminorsandhumandignityin
audiovisualandinformationservicestobeadoptedin1998.22
InthesameyeartheCounciloftheEUputforwardanActionPlandealingwithillegaland
harmful content on the Internet. On 30 April 2004 the Commission followed up on the
secondevaluationreportbyproposinganadditionalRecommendation,whichitadoptedin
December 2006.23 Whenconsidering legislation designed to protect children’s physical and
mental integrity, it is often too easily forgotten that minors also enjoy a set of
communication rights, including freedom of speech and privacy, which may be restricted
excessivelybythosemeasures.Indeed,nospecificprovisionsregardingchildrenareincluded
ininstrumentssuchasthePrivacyDirective(seebelow).AstheEuropeanChildren'sNetwork
(2007)haspointedout,“oftenchildrenarepresentedsolelyasinnocentvictims,whichcan
reinforceaviewofthemas'incapable',ratherthanassocialactorsintheirownright”.

Racismandxenophobia


LookingatECmeasuresthatrelatetotheprohibitionofracistorxenophobicspeech,

againtheTWFDirectiveanditssuccessor,theAVMSDirectivewhichupdatesandtransposes
regulatory principles to socalled nonlinear services (mostly relating to the Internet) are
relevant here. Even though, the TWF Directive “devotes surprisingly little attention to
concerns for the protection of human dignity and measures to be taken to prevent the
broadcastingofhatefulcontent”,anumberofprovisionsreferstothesegoals(McGonagle,
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2007:6).So,forexample,Article22AoftheTWFDirectivestatesthat“MemberStatesshall
ensure that broadcasts do not contain any incitement to hatred on grounds of race, sex,
religionornationality”.


Thetranspositionofprovisionsconcerningtheseissues(Article3)intothenewAVMS

DirectivenowdefactomeansengaginginInternetcontentgovernanceattheEuropeanlevel.
This has been criticized for requiring harmonization of an area which had previously been
subject to national regulation without explicit justification and possibly even in conflict of
ECrtHRjurisprudence(vanEijk,2007:11).Article3boftheDirectivenowrequiresthat
Member States shall ensure by appropriate means that audiovisual media
services provided by media service providers under their jurisdiction do not
containanyincitementtohatredbasedonrace,sex,religionornationality.
IncontrasttotheearlierTWFDirective,nowthe“incitementtohatred”isexplicitlylinkedto
the “jurisdiction” of Member States, which had been one of the stated motivations for a
revision(McGonagle,2007:6).


Also, the EU has issued the socalled ecommerce Directive24, in force since January

2002thatintendstoforgealegalframeworkforelectroniccommerceapplyingkeyinternal
marketprinciplestoinformationsocietyservices(Pearse&Platten,2002:365).LiketheTWF
Directive, it too operates the country of origin principle (Art. 3(2)), meaning that Member
States may not restrict the freedom to provide information society services from another
Member State. Thus, service providers will only have to fulfil the legal obligation of the
MemberStatewheretheyareestablished.TheDirectivealsorelatestothecirculationand
storing of illegal racist and xenophobic expression or incitement to hatred and violence.
However,italsoexplicitlyconceivesofthefreemovementofinformationsocietyservicesas
anexerciseoffreedomofexpressionasprotectedinArticle10ECHRandcontainsanumber
of“safetyclauses”forthesakeofInternetServiceProviders(ISPs),whichincludeconditional
exemptions from civil and criminal liability. So, ISPs cannot be held liable for data they
transportorgiveaccesstowhentheyplayapassiveroleas“mereconduits”(Article12).25
AfterbecomingawareofillegalcontentofaserviceanISPishosting,however,itcouldbe
held accountable if it does not remove or block access to the unlawful data (Article 14).
Generally, no positive obligation can be imposed on the ISPs to actively monitor Internet
content (Article 15).26 However, states may compel them to immediately inform public
authorities about illegal data reported by recipients of their services. Member States may
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also oblige ISPs to identify their subscribers at the request of public authorities. As a
consequence,ISPsmaybeaskedtoblockaccesstocontentdeemedillegal.27
In 2008 a Framework Decision specifically relating to combating racism and
xenophobiawasadoptedthathadbeeninthemakingforsevenyears.28SimilartotheFirst
ProtocoltotheCouncilofEuropeCybercrimeConvention29itrequiresEUMemberStatesto
introduce criminal provisions relating to racism and xenophobia.30 Criminal offenses to be
establishedbyMemberStatesinclude“publiclyincitingtoviolenceorhatreddirectedagainst
a group of persons or a member of such a group defined by reference to race, colour,
religion, descent or national or ethnic origin” (Article 1(1)(a)), or the “the commission of
[such an act] by public dissemination or distribution of tracts, pictures or other material”
(Article1(1)(b)).31UnliketheProtocoltotheCouncilofEuropeConvention,theFramework
Decisionisnotlimitedtoonlineactivitiesanddoesnotexplicitlyaddressinsultsorthreats.As
Peers(2009:22)emphasizedinacomparativeanalysisofthetwoinstruments,however,“in
somecases,thepublicincitementofhatredorviolencecoveredbytheFrameworkDecision
wouldoverlapwithathreatorinsultasdefinedbytheProtocol”. Nocriminaloffenseshave
beenestablishedrelatingto“cybercrime”underEClawduetoalackofcompetences.Given
thattheECJhas,however,confirmedtheEU'scriminallawcompetenceinmattersrelatingto
theenvironment,thismaynotremainthiswayinthenearfuture.32

The“waragainstterrorism”


In 2005, the Council of Europe Convention for the Prevention of Terrorism was

adopted, which included in Article 5 the requirement of State Parties to criminalize
recruitment, training and the “public provocation to commit a terrorist offence”. In Article
5(1)thescopeoftheoffenseisdeterminedbytherequirementsthattheremustbeaspecific
intention to incite the commission of a terrorist offense and that making available of a
message to the public causes a danger that such offenses may be committed. While the
Conventionfurtherincludesasafeguardclause(Article12)whichrequiresstatestorespect
the freedoms of speech, association and religion, the principle of proportionality and
prohibitsarbitrary,discriminatoryorracisttreatment,unlikeforexampletheProtocoltothe
Cybercrime Convention, it does not contain an optout provision based on established
nationalprinciplesconcerningfreedomofexpression.


At EU level the three offenses contained in the Convention are taken over in the
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recent revision of the Framework Decision on combating terrorism (2002) that requires
Member States to amend their criminal law as regards the definition of terrorism.33 The
Commission launched the revision “in order to devise effective solutions toward fighting
terrorist propaganda through various media” (as cited in Banisar, 2008: 10). In November
2008,theFrameworkDecisionwasamended34toincludethecrimeof“publicprovocationto
commitaterroristoffence”(Article3(1)(a))whichisdefinedas:
the distribution, or otherwise making available, of a message to the public,
withtheintenttoincitethecommissionofoneoftheoffenceslistedinArticle
1(1)(a)to(h),wheresuchconduct,whetherornotdirectlyadvocatingterrorist
offences,causesadangerthatoneormoresuchoffencesmaybecommitted”
(emphasisadded).


For the offense to be punishable, it is furthermore explicitly stated that “it shall not be
necessary that a terrorist offence be actually committed” (Article 3(3)). Public provocation
wouldthushavetobeaninchoatecrime.


Serious concerns were voiced about including the offense of “public provocation”,

especiallyconsideringitspotentialtocriminalizetheexpressionofpoliticalviewsthatwould
notevenadvocateterrorism–afterall,findingtheretobea“danger”ofterroristoffenses
wouldsufficeforanexpressiontofallwithinthescopeoftheoffense(Hayes,2008).35Also
the comparative weakness of human rights protection in contrast to those contained in
Article12oftheCouncilofEuropeConventionwaswidelyconceivedtobeproblematic(see
Banisar,2008).36

4.2.Privacy,theconfidentialityofcommunicationandpersonaldata
Privacyanditsderivative,theprotectionofpersonaldataisarecognizedfundamentalright
that is enshrined in the ECHR (Article 8) and the EU Charter (Article 8). This right was
designedtoprotectindividualsfromstatepowerandcanbetracedbacktotheexperiences
ofprewarGermany,whereexcessiveaccumulationofpersonaldataundertheNaziregime
at least partially contributed to the practical possibility of human rights abuses (Keyder,
2008). The emergence of new telecommunication technologies and the Internet together
withadvancesingenetictechnologieshavebutintensifiedconcernsaboutprivacyingeneral
and the protection of personal data specifically. In times of increasing technological
capacities to track data flows, store individual data and fuse existing databases, the
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protection of privacy rights is a key necessity if a free, participatory public sphere is to be
supported. The right to confidentiality of correspondence also entails claims on freedom
fromsurveillance–especiallyrelevantinthecontextofcontemporarylegislationontheuse
of encryption software and electronic tools of surveillance in the age of the “war against
terrorism”.


Also here, developments at the EU level have gained significant importance in

additiontothemore“obvious”levelsofthenationstateortheCouncilofEurope.37Under
theFirstPillar,the1995PrivacyDirective38(1995)isthemostrelevantinstrumenthere.Itwas
putforwardtoestablishacommondenominatorforprivacylawamongtheMemberStatesin
order to facilitate the free flow of personal data within the Union and provides for a
minimumofdataprotectioninautomatedprocessingofpersonaldataorotherhandlingof
personal data in filing systems Member States have to implement in their national law.39
However, processing that relates to public security, defense, state security and a Member
State'scriminallawactivitiesarenotwithinthescopeoftheDirective(Article3(2)).Itfurther
specifiesanumberofobligationsonthesideofdatacontrollersandanumberofrightson
thesideofdatasubjects(foramoredetailedanalysis,seePrivacyInternational,2007).40The
Directive also requires that if data is exported to third countries outside the Union, those
countriesmust“ensureanadequatelevelofprotection”(Article25).Whetherthisadequacy
criterion is met is for the European Commission to determine.41 When it comes to the
question of scope of the Directive, the ECJ in 2003 delivered an important judgement that
established that the Directive not only must be interpreted in the light of Article 8 of the
EHCR, but also that it can be invoked directly by individuals to avoid the application of
domesticlawsthatareinviolationofit(EUNetworkofIndependentExpertsonFundamental
Rights,2004:64).42


In1997theDirectivewascomplementedbytheTelecomsDataProtectionDirective43,

which explicitly extended protection to digital services and mobile networks. In 2003, a
further update of the original Directive was adopted aiming at further extension of privacy
protection in a technologically neutral manner in order to keep up with the fast pace of
innovativedevelopmentsincommunicationtechnologies(seebelow).44WiththeAmsterdam
reforms, Article 286 TEC required EC institutions to comply with Community acts on the
protection of individuals with regard to the processing of personal data and their free
movement.So,protectionwasexpandedtoincludetheEUinstitutionswithRegulation(EC)
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45/2001 (2000) on the protection of individuals with regard to the processing of personal
databyCommunityinstitutionsandbodiesandonthefreemovementofsuchdata.


In connection with the Directive, the socalled ARTICLE 29 Data Protection Working

Party has been established that together with the European Data Protection Supervisor
(EDPS) has issued a number of important reports on issues concerning privacy and has for
example recently launched a consultation concerning the use of body scanners at airports
(2009).Recentexamplesincludeworkingdocumentsonsettingupbindingcorporaterulesor
theprotectionofchildren'spersonaldata.45Duringthelastyears,theEDPShasadditionally
criticallyassesseddataprotectionundertheThirdPillarandthereformTreatyandcriticized
the interim Passenger Name Record agreement (see below), the European Central Bank
concerning SWIFT transactions that involved the interception of transfer data by US
intelligenceagencies(PrivacyInternational,2007).


However, the emphasis on cooperation in justice and home affairs within the Third

PillarsinceAmsterdam,relevantEuropeanrulesarenotanymoreexclusivelymadeunderthe
First Pillar of EC law. Separate data protection responsibilities are also contained in the
Europol Convention, the Council Decision setting up Eurojust, the Convention implementing
the Schengen Agreement, and the Convention on the use of Information Technology for
CustomsPurposes(PrivacyInternational,2007).


An example of a notable development under the Third Pillar then, which directly

affects privacy of European citizens has been the 2000 European Union Convention on
MutualAssistanceinCriminalMattersbetweentheMemberStatesoftheEuropeanUnion,
whichAsscherqualifiesasessentiallyan“eavesdroppingconvention”(2002:147,translated
by the author). In 2004, the Council of the EU further decided that from 2008 on the
exchangeoflawenforcementinformationwastobebuiltonthe“principleofavailability”.46
The principle would allow law enforcement agencies of Member States access to all data
contained in national and European databases, avoiding the “obstacles” that have been in
place on the basis of traditional cooperation instruments such as the 1959 (Council of
Europe) Convention on Mutual Assistance in Criminal Matters or the 2000 Convention on
Mutual Assistance in Criminal Matters. As has been pointed out in a recent report by the
CouncilofEurope'sCommissionerforHumanRights(2008),“these'obstacles'inmanycases
constitute fundamental safeguards for the individual”, since in many cases they involve
judicial authorization of specific requests for information. Even though the proposal to
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formallyadopttheprinciplehasbeenwithdrawn,theprinciplestillremainstheunderpinning
rationaleondataexchanges,forexampleinthePrümTreaty(seebelow).


Oneyearlater,theCommissionproposedaFrameworkDecisionfortheprotectionof

personal data processed in the framework of police and judicial cooperation in criminal
matters.ItwastobeadoptedonlyafterthreeyearsofintensedebateswithintheEUbodies
by the end of 2008 and contains minimum rules about transferring personal data in the
framework of police and judicial cooperation between Member States.47 Whereas the
adoptionmarkedawelcomepremiere,itbeingthefirstgeneraldataprotectioninstrumentin
the Third Pillar, the European Data Protection Supervisor regretted that the Framework
Decisiondoesnotapplytodomesticdata,nodistinctionismadebetweendifferentcategories
of data subjects, the exchange with third countries is not addressed adequately and
inconsistencies with data protection under the First Pillar remain.48 A general criticism has
been that the instrument encourages “in the EU 'Third Pillar' area, a trend towards the
lowestcommondataprotectiondenominator”,whichdoesnotliveuptostandardssuchas
have been set by the Council of Europe (Council of Europe, 2008). Perhaps most
controversially,theactivitiesofsecretservicesandpoliceinthecontextofnationalsecurity
areexcludedfromthescopeoftheDecision.


InMayof2005,sevenMemberStates49signedaTreatytofacilitatetheexchangeof

data  especially addressing the fight against terrorism, crossborder crime and illegal
migration  allowing each other access rights to their DNA analysis files, fingerprinting
systems and vehicle registration databases (notably not exclusively for the purpose of
criminal investigations, but in the case of the automated search of fingerprint data and
vehicleregistrationdataalsoforpreventivepurposes).WithaCouncilDecisionin2007,this
socalled Prüm Treaty was subsequently incorporated into the body of EU law.50 The
EuropeanDataProtectionSupervisor'sconcernsaboutpossiblyinconsistentnationallawson
data protection have not been incorporated, while some Members of the European
Parliament (MEPs) have been quoted criticizing the “dizzying speed” with which the
agreementwasadoptedontheinitiativeoftheGermanPresidency.51Currently,morethan5,
5millionpeople'sdataarecontainedintheEUMemberStates'databasesandthenumbers
are rising “not least because the legal limits for taking DNA samples from citizens are
gradually weakening” (Töpfer, 2008: 15). Even though a recent judgment of the ECrtHR is
bound to limit the efforts of Member States to compile databases by retaining data of
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suspects of crimes (even after an individual was acquitted or a case was discontinued)
includingfingerprints,cellularsamplesandDNAprofiles,52thefoundationhasbeenlaidfor
thecreationofaEuropeanwidenetworkofpolicedatabases.Also,thereareplanstoinclude
the Visa Information System and the European fingerprint database, so far only used for
asylumproceedings,inthedatabasespolicehasaccessto(Idem:14).


Whenitcomestotheregulatoryframeworkforelectroniccommunicationnetworks

andservices,themainemerginginstrumentsarecontainedinthesocalledTelecomsPackage
thathasbeenproposedbytheCommissioninNovember2007andiscurrentlyintheprocess
ofbeingadopted.ItincludesproposalsfortwoDirectives(togetheramendingfiveprevious
Directives) and a Regulation to bring about an internal market for electronic
communication.53Regardingprivacyissues,themainissuesofcontroversyremain(voluntary)
data retention (meaning the obligation to store Internet and telephony traffic data) and IP
issues (see e.g. ARTICLE 29 Data Protection Working Party, 2006; Arbeitskreis
Vorratsdatenspeicherung, 2007; Arbeitskreis Vorratsdatenspeicherung, 2009; also other
NGOs such as Statewatch, Privacy International or European Digital Rights have issued
statementsontheissue).54

DataRetention


Whenin2000,theEuropeanCommissionproposedthedraftDirectiveonPrivacyin

Electronic Communication in order to strengthen the competition within the European
communicationmarket,itsinitialversionwaswelcomedbycivilsocietyactors,sinceitwould
have extended individual privacy rights that applied to telecommunications to include the
broadercategoryof“electroniccommunications”.This,however,changedwhentheCouncil
of Ministers sought to introduce data retention provisions on the Directive for law
enforcement purposes.55 Initially, the European Parliament strongly opposed the data
retention provisions, fearing that European citizens would end up being put under
“generalized and pervasive surveillance, following the Echelon model” (EPIC, 2006). In the
aftermath of the attacks of September 2001, however, the European Parliament could not
holdupagainstthepressureandonMay302002,eventuallyvotedfortheCouncil’sposition.
On June 25 2002, the Council adopted the Directive on Privacy and Electronic
Communications (ePrivacy Directive).56 While the Directive did strengthen the consumer’s
right against unwanted commercial use of her or his data, the citizen’s right to privacy
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towards public authority has been tremendously weakened. Under this Directive, Member
States can adopt legislation that mandates the retention of traffic and location data of all
electroniccommunicationsforpurposesofnationalsecurityortheprevention,investigation
andprosecutionofcriminaloffences(Article15).Also,theredoesnotneedtobeabeliefthat
acertainuserisinfactinvolvedinanycriminalactivity(Banisar,2008:11).
Shortly after the terrorist attacks in Spain and the U.K. the ePrivacy Directive was
amendedagainbythesocalledDataRetentionDirective.57Article6ofthenewinstrument
nowrequiresMemberStatestoensurethatcommunicationsprovidersretain,foraminimum
of6monthsandamaximumoftwoyears,necessarydataasspecifiedintheDirective.
Article5oftheDirectivespecifiesthesecategories:
a. datanecessarytotraceandidentifythesourceofcommunication;
b. datanecessarytoidentifythedestinationofthecommunication
c. datanecessarytoidentifydate,timeanddurationofthecommunication;
d. datanecessarytoidentifythetypeofcommunication;
e. datanecessarytoidentifyuserscommunicationequipmentorwhatpurportstobe
theirequipment;and
f. datanecessarytoidentifylocationofmobilecommunicationequipment.
Article8providesthat
MemberStatesshallensurethatthedataspecifiedinArticle5areretainedin
accordancewiththisDirectiveinsuchawaythatthedataretainedandother
necessaryinformationrelatingtosuchdatacanbetransmitteduponrequest
tothecompetentauthoritieswithoutunduedelay.
Ina2006ARTICLE29DataProtectionWorkingPartydecisionontheDirective,the“historical
dimension”oftheinstrumentwerepointedout,whileitwasconsideredthat“itencroaches
intothedailylifeofeverycitizenandmayendangerthefundamentalvaluesandfreedomsall
Europeancitizensenjoyandcherish".


A challenge against Article 95 EC as the correct legal basis of the Data Retention

Directivebroughtforwardin2006hasrecentlybeendismissedbytheECJ.58Againduringthe
most recent revision process of the Telecoms Package, proposed Art. 6(7) in the new draft
ePrivacy Directive concerning the retention and processing of traffic data “for security
purposes” has sparked widespread criticism (European Data Protection Supervisor, 2009;
EuropeanDigitalRights,2009).OnemajorconcernisthattheproposedDirectivecouldresult
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in the collection of yet more traffic data than is already being collected under the Data
RetentionDirective,withoutsettingatimelimit(WorkingGrouponDataRetention,2009).
Thisrepresentsthelatestphasein a steadycorrosion ofEuropeanprivacysafeguardssince
the attacks of September 11. Until then, EU legislation had prohibited communications
providersfromretainingdataforanylongerthannecessarytoresolvebillingdisputes.59
Another topic, which has continued to spark controversy, is the transfer of personal data
beyondthebordersoftheEU.

USEUAgreementsonthetransferofpersonaldata


TherulesondataprotectioncontainedinthetwoDirectivesdiscussedabovecontain

therequirementthatpersonaldatamayonlybetransferredtononMemberStateswhenthe
level of protection is “adequate” to the one prescribed by the Directives' provisions. The
EuropeanCommissioncanfindthatacountrysatisfiesthiscriterionandthuseffectivelyclear
the way for data transmission. Although the Commission never officially issued any formal
judgement on the adequacy of US privacy protection standards, the NorthAmerican self
regulatoryapproachtotheissue(meaningtheabsenceofdataprotectionlegislation)would
suggest that they would not meet the standards set out in the European Data Protection
Directive.


InordernottointerruptdataflowsbetweentheEUandtheUnitedStates,however,

aftertwoyearsofnegotiationsandheavyprotestofprivacyandconsumeradvocatesaswell
as the European Parliament, a socalled Safe Harbour agreement (SH) was installed on July
26,2000.Inanutshell,theagreementassumesthatcompanieswouldvoluntarilycommitto
adhere to a set of privacy principles determined by the United States Department of
Commerce and the Internal Market Directorate of the European Commission. Those
companieswouldthenbeassumedtooperate“adequate”privacyprotectionstandardsand
couldcontinuetoreceivedata.Whenin2004,Dhont,PérezAsinariandPoulletconducteda
studyintotheimplementationoftheSHonrequestoftheDirectorateGeneraloftheInternal
Market,theyfoundwidespreadnoncomplianceandignoranceofSHprinciples.Whilethey
argue that deficiencies in implementation cannot necessarily be ascribed to bad faith but
rather must be attributed to a confusion over the obligations as set out in the SH and
different perceptions of what data protection means, they point out the flagrancy of the
deficienciesincompliance(105).60
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Twomonthsafterthe9/11attackstheUSrequiredallairlinestoprovideitscustoms

authorities with access to electronic data on passengers entering or leaving the country.
These socalled passenger name records (PNR) usually include name, address, phone
numbers,passportinformation,creditcardnumber,seatpreferencesandotherinformation.
After initially having pointed out that such a requirement would conflict with EC data
protectionlaws,theCommissioneventuallyissuedaDecisionstatingtheirsatisfactionwith
data protection in the US as required by the Privacy Directive. This opened the doors to a
proposed agreement of transmission of data on all passengers entering the US, while no
provisionwasincluded ondataon USpassengersenteringEuropeandno guaranteeswere
giventhatdatawouldnotbesharedwithotheragenciesorprivatecompanies(Keyder,2008).
Eventuallytheagreementwasnotsignedinthefaceofmassiveprotest.


Yet,inMarch2004,theCommissionissuedaDecisiontoconcludeanagreementto

authorize airlines to provide the data requested by the US.61 The EP and the EDPS
subsequentlybroughtanactionagainsttheCouncilandCommissionbeforetheECJwhichin
2006 annulled both the Commission Decision on the adequacy finding and the Council
DecisionontheconclusionofthePNRAgreementsincenoadequatelegalbasiscanbefound
intheECTreatytoenterintoanagreementwiththeUStotransmitpersonaldata.62


In a new attempt to satisfy US demands, in 2007 the EU (as opposed to the EC)

concluded an agreement to provide the data and to ensure compliance by means of a
FrameworkDecision.63Giventhatthistimetheagreementwasreachedundertheauspicesof
theThirdPillar(thefactthattheEUhasnolegalpersonalitydoesnotseemtohavebeena
problem), consultation of the official EU data protection advisory body, ARTICLE 29 Data
ProtectionWorkingParty,wasnotconsiderednecessary.


Initsopiniononthenewagreementissuedafteritsconclusion,theARTICLE29Data

ProtectionWorkingParty(2007a)notesthatthesafeguardsitcontainsareyetweakerthanin
the previous agreement, while especially the included emergency exceptions, used under
exclusive discretion of the US authorities, leave too many questions unanswered.64 As of
March 2009, eleven Member States still have to ratify the agreement before it enters into
force.65 In the meanwhile, however, it is applied provisionally and will expire only when a
superseding agreement is concluded or after a period of seven years after signing the
agreement. Agreements to transmit PNR in the context of fighting terrorism and organized
crimehavealsobeenconcludedwithCanadaandAustralia.66
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Within the EU, air carriers already assemble and transfer data to authorities of

Member States in the context of border control and illegal immigration, the socalled
Advanced Passenger Information (API) in the context of Directive 2004/82. This data,
however,islimitedtoofficialpassportdata.InNovember2007,theCommissionputforward
aProposalforaCouncilFrameworkDecisionontheUseofPassengerNameRecordforLaw
Enforcement Purposes.67 Presumably to preempt critics commenting on potential human
rightsviolations,theproposalopenswiththestatementthat:“Terrorismconstitutesoneof
thegreatestthreatsto(…)fundamentalrights”(Keyder,2008).Inthisproposal,itisargued
that PNR was a necessary supplement to API in the fight against terrorism since it allows
making “risk assessments” and connections between known and unknown persons. The
ARTICLE 29 Data Protection Working Party together with the Working Party on Police and
Justice (2007b), the EDPS (2008) as well as civil society organizations have voiced serious
concernstowardstheproposalandhavequestionedtheeffectivenessandproportionalityof
the measures. The EU Agency for Fundamental Rights has also published a very critical
Opinioninwhichitadditionallypointstotheriskofdiscriminatoryprofilingonthebasisof
PNRanditsincompatibilitywithhumanrightsprovisionsascontainedintheEUCharterof
Fundamental Rights, the ECHR or the International Convention on the Elimination of all
FormsofRacialDiscrimination:
the available evidence suggests that profiling practices based directly on, or
factuallytargeting,ethnicity,nationaloriginorreligionareanunsuitableand
ineffective, and therefore a disproportionate, means of countering terrorism
and organised crime: they affect thousands of innocent people, without
producing concrete results. (...) Moreover, even if the classifications
underlying these methods did correspond to a higher risk posed by some
categories of persons, this would still not mean that their use is justified.
Someinfringementsoffundamentalrightsareunjustifiableirrespectiveofthe
aim they pursue and their effectiveness. (...) Any mass profiling using
stereotypical assumptions based on racial or religious criteria should be
conceivedasunjustifiable.
(2009:11)
Thisdangerseemstobeallbuthypothetical,giventhatthedraftexplicitlystatesitspurpose
asproactivelypinpointingpotentialterrorists(Art.3(3)(a)).Whileauthoritiestendtopresent
thistypeofprofilingonthebasisofintelligenceaslessintrusivethanmorestraightforward
racialprofiling,inpracticetheremayfurtherbelittledifference:
Targeting people because they fit a particular basic stereotype  being a
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young,practisingMuslim,andhavingatsometimetravelledtoPakistan,for
instanceisethnicracialreligious'profiling'.
(CouncilofEurope,2008)
Furthermore, the only restrictions on transfer of this data to third countries contained in
Article8isthat(a)theauthoritiesofthethirdcountryshallonlyusethedataforthepurpose
ofpreventingandfightingterroristoffencesandorganizedcrimeand(b)suchthirdcountries
shallnottransferthedatatoanotherthirdcountrywithoutexpressconsentoftheMember
State.AsKeyder(2008)summarizesthecurrentdevelopments,
this is a far cry from the recognition, a mere 15 years ago, that entities,
including states, collecting too much data have tended to abuse the data at
theexpenseofindividualsandfundamentalrights.ItisafarcryfromDirective
95/46, which allocates competence to collect data for the purpose of state
security,etc.tothefullsovereigntyofthememberstates

4.3.TheRighttoAccesstoInformation68
Thepublicrighttoaccesstoinformationheldbypublicauthorityhasincreasinglycometobe
seenasastandardofinternationalhumanrightslaw.Arecentdevelopmentthatatteststoits
recognitionofEuropeannationstatesistheadoptionin2008ofaConventiononAccessto
Official Documents in the framework of the Council of Europe. The main instrument laying
down rules concerning public access to documents held by EU institutions is the 2001
Regulation1049/200169,whichinArticle2(1)reaffirmstheprincipledrightof“anycitizenof
the Union, and any natural or legal person residing or having its registered office in a
MemberState”arightto“accesstodocumentsoftheinstitutions”.
The Regulation contains a number of laudable features, such as provisions for a list of
exemptionsfromtherule,whichareallsubjecttoaharmtest;theprovisionforaninternal
review of any refusal to provide access as well as appeal to the Court or the Ombudsman
respectively.Alsotheobligationtosetupapublicregisterofdocumentsmustbeapplauded
(Article11).


However, there has been criticism regarding for example the incomplete nature of

publicregisters(seeinteraliaEUNetworkofIndependentExperts,2004).Alsothefactthat
some key exceptions are not subject to a “public interest override” or the possibility for
Member States to prohibit the disclosure of information without their prior authorisation
have sparked concern (Mendel, 2003: 22). Also the Regulation provides that access to
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documentscreatedfor“internaluse”orreceivedbyaninstitutionwhereadecisionhasnot
been taken will be refused if revelation “would seriously undermine the institution’s
decisionmaking process” – “unless there is an overriding public interest in disclosure”
(Article.4(3)).Aslongasanapplicantcannotaccessthedocuments,thequestionwhether
there is an “overriding public interest” in disclosure or a “serious” undermining of internal
decisionmaking, an evaluation of the respective documents will remain subject to the
judgment of the institution holding them. Further, the Regulation provides for exemption
fromdisclosureevenafterthedecisionhasbeentakenif“opinionsforinternaluse”(Article4
(3)) are included in the document. From the start, the treatment of “sensitive documents”
has been hotly debated and led to one of the least encouraging moments for European
democracy, when shortly before the adoption of the Regulation, Javier Solana (then
SecretaryGeneraloftheEuropeanUnionandHighRepresentativeforCommonForeignand
Security Policy) controversially changed the Council's rules of procedure to accommodate
NATO concerns. Finally, the definition of “sensitive documents” that entered into the
RegulationisyetbroaderthanintheinitialSolanadecisiontoincludeclassifieddocumentsin
allareasofactivityoftheEU.Inaddition,thirdpartiessuchasNATOornonEUcountriescan
vetothedisclosureofsensitivedocumentsdrawnupwiththeircooperation.


ThefactthattheRegulationtakesprecedenceovernational(sometimesmoreliberal)

policiesonfreedomofinformationcreatestheparadoxsituation,whereincitizens’accessto
publicdocumentsmaybemorecomplicateddespitenationallegalprovisionsfordisclosure.
The ongoing review of the Regulation is unlikely to bring revolutionary advances. On the
contrary, many observers, including the European Ombudsman, have expressed concerns
that the end result may in fact make fewer documents accessible to the public instead of
more.70ThemostcontroversialCommissionproposalinthiscontexthasbeentochangethe
definition of what constitutes a “document” which may drastically limit the scope of
application of the Regulation (Nikiforos Diamandouros, 2008). Finally, it should be pointed
out that the EU's access regime is far from being a freedom of information regime – thus
institutions are not obliged to draw up documents or to locate documents relevant for a
generalrequestforinformationmadebyanapplicant.


Regarding attempts to enhance the transparency of EU decisionmaking procedures

more generally, another development should be noted that has fundamentally altered the
relationshipbetweentheEuropeanParliamentandtheCouncilsincetheintroductionofthe
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codecisionprocedurein1999.Inordertospeedupthelegislativedecisionmakingprocess,
theEuropeanParliamentandtheCouncilhavedevelopedapreconciliationprocedure,which
consists of a number of informal meetings between the relevant EP committee and the
CouncilSecretariatthatenablesearlymutualconsensus,makingasecondreadingintheEP
unnecessary(Héritier,2003:826).Thisincreased“effectiveness”inrelationtothetimeframe
between drafting and adopting legislation has simultaneously decreased the number of
conciliation procedures as well as opportunities for a variety of external actors to be
consulted, take part in the deliberation period and eventually influence the course of
decisionmaking. As Héritier concludes, “considering that codecision was introduced to
reduce the democratic deficit, it is counterproductive that informal early agreements are
introducedthatagainimplylessopenness”(2003:827).


In2001,theWhitePaperonGovernancehadpresentedthegoalofgreateropenness

asameansofachievingmoredemocracy.Morerecently,in2005,theCommissionlaunched
itssocalledTransparencyInitiative,whichcenteredonincreasingthefinancialaccountability
ofEUfunding71,thepersonalintegrityandindependenceofEUinstitutionsandcontrolon
lobbying activities. The latter included the adoption of a code of conduct72 regulating
lobbyists' behavior and the launch of a voluntary lobbyist register by the Commission in
2008. Since 2006, the Council has adopted a transparency policy under which it is now
holdingpublicsessionsunderthecodecisionprocedure,whichmarksasubstantialincrease.
It has also pledged to organize public debates on important issues not debated within the
framework of codecision.73 Within the context of the Transparency Initiative, the
CommissionhasalsosetupapublicregisterofexpertgroupshelpingtheCommissionwhen
preparinglegislativeproposalsandpolicyinitiatives.Inacriticalreportonthisissuein2008,
ALTEREUhadarguedthatindustryisincontrolofseveralofthemostcontroversialexpert
groupssuchasregarding“biotechnology”,“cleancoal”and“caremissions”.


Another issue that is closely related to the access to information and participation

moregenerallyislanguage.WithintheEUcontextclaimsofculturalimperialismtowardsthe
UnitedStatesareputforwardonafrequentbasis–especiallywhenitcomestoimportsof
televisionprogrammesandtheNorthAmericandominanceofthefilmindustry.Theissueof
cultural imperialism, however, is by no means solely an external one. Also within the
EuropeanUnion,thereismorethanEnglish,Spanish,FrenchandGerman.Afteraccessionof
thenewMemberStates,therearecurrentlytwentythreeofficiallanguagesoperatingatthe
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level of the EU. However, when it comes to the internally used working languages in EU
institutions,theyarelargelylimitedtoEnglishandFrenchtakingashareof98%oflanguages
inuse(Aziz,2004:287).Thus,effectivelytherealreadyexistsa“linguafrancaofdeliberation”
(Idem: 290), which constitutes an effectual consolidation of power structures within the
structureoftheUnion.ThisproblemwasalsomirroredinaSpecialReportoftheEuropean
Ombudsman when he considered a complaint against the languages used for the Internet
presentationsoftheEUPresidency(EuropeanOmbudsman,2006).


Anotheraspectofhegemonywithinthosediscoursesconcernstheuseofélitecodes

andjargonthatisproliferatedinofficialdocuments,lawsandpoliciesandwhichresultsin
closed communication between experts, excluding the supposed addressees of EU
deliberationanddecisionmaking–itscitizens.Surely,acertaindegreeofexpertlanguageis
inevitable and possibly needed for high level technical discussions – the sole reliance on
jargonandthereproductionofthatjargoninpublicdocuments,however,isahindranceto
effective communication in the public sphere. As Aziz (2004) concludes, compared to the
cultural aspect of language, the components of clarity and effectiveness of communicative
processeshavenotbeensufficientlyaddressedbyEuropeanUnionpolicymaking.Obviously,
though,theaccessibilityoflanguagetocitizensmustbeseenasacomponentoflegitimacy
and transparency of decisionmaking processes and outcomes. Finally, mechanisms of
exclusioncantakeyetmoresubtleforms:
WhereastheEuropeanConventionistobecommendedinprovidinggreater
visibility of its debates and for ensuring a greater degree of participation of
civil society through its Futurum website, it is argued that this falls short of
safeguarding democratic legitimacy for a wider section of society given the
workingassumptionthatallthoseaffectedare(a)computerliterate,(b)able
tolocatedocumentsinthemazeofhyperlinks,and(c)perseverewheremost
othershavefailed,whichcanbeparticularlyarduouswhentheadvicewhich
onereceivesfromEUofficialsis,‘It’sallontheweb’.
(Aziz,2004:290)


Inotherwords,itcannotberegardedsatisfactorytoprovideaccesstoextensiveamountsof
data on the Internet and subsequently rely on the selfsufficiency of citizens. The potential
swampingofpeoplewhoarelessfamiliarorateasewithinformationtechnologyorsimply
not used to researching that kind of databases is also recognized by Kurpas, Meyer and
Gialoglou (2004: 3). In fact, merely making all documents produced by EU institutions
accessible online may add to the confusion rather than increase public access to relevant
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information,theyconclude.

4.4.RegulatoryFrameworkforMediaGovernance
Whenitcomestomediapolicy,anoteworthydevelopmenthastakenplaceduringthepast
decades.WhileinitiallytheEUwasseentohavecompetenceonlyineconomicmatters,ithas
cometodealwithanincreasingnumberofissuesrelevanttoculture andmedia,therefore
also becoming increasingly important for the development and enforcement of
communicationrightsstandards.Nonetheless,alargedegreeofsovereigntyovermediaand
cultural policy remains at the nationstate level and the principle of subsidiarity keeps the
unifyingcapacityofUnionwidepolicieslimited.74


Within the Commission there is a complex web of decisionmaking processes and

competencies to be untangled. The different DirectorateGenerals (DGs) in turn all have
rather different approaches to the media and communication and naturally pursue
sometimesdiverginginterests,whichcanleadtoconflictandinternalcompetitionbetween
these loci of power.75 The European Parliament has a special Committee that deals with
issuesreferringtomediaandinformationcalledtheCommitteeonCulture,Youth,Education,
the Media and Sport. As Sarikakis (2005) summarizes the EP's record in this regard, its
position towards issues concerning media and communication has tended to emphasize
publicserviceidealssuchasplurality,universalaccessand“culturalexemption”.


Media and cultural policies have gained an increasingly important place on the EU

agenda, even though the process of their recognition as important EU policy fields has
mirrored conflicting visions on the rationale of integration and the issue of jurisdiction
remains complex and contested (Sarikakis, 2007: 14).76 Whereas the Treaties that establish
theEUdonotconferexplicitcompetencewhenitcomestothemedia,themandatetobring
about a single market has meant that the EU has also issued legislation concerning the
Europeantradeinservicesandgoods,includingmedia.Thisway,accordingtoPeters'(2008)
count,inthemeanwhiletheEUhasadoptedmorethenonehundredinstrumentsthataffect
how media operate. As Sarikakis (2007: 19) has pointed out, however, while the issue of a
Europeancommunicativespaceisclearlybeingrealizedinitsrelevancefortherealizationof
European citizenship (interaliaKaitatziWhitlock, 2006; Ward, 2004; Harcourt, 2004; Terzis,
2008)researchofrelevantEuropeanpolicieshasgenerallytendedtobe“fragmented,largely
addressingspecificpolicy‘moments’[that]cannotprovideananalysisofthebiggerpicture
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andmapthetrajectoryofpolicydevelopment”.Noneofthefewmonographsaddressingthe
issuehasputforwardananalysisfromtheperspectiveofcommunicationrights.


There are a number of key instruments that have given shape to these emerging

policy fields that must be mentioned here.77 Arguably the most researched and directly
relevantmediarelatedinstrumentistheTWFDirective(1989/1997),whichwasestablished
in parallel to the Council of Europe Convention on Transfrontier Television. As the name
implies,the1989Directiveintroducedaminimumstandardizationofnationallawoncertain
aspectsofbroadcasting,suchasadvertisingortheprotectionofminors,whichwasmeantto
reducebarrierswithintheinternalmarketoftelevisionservices. Broadcastersaregoverned
bythelawsofthecountryofestablishment–thecountryoforiginprinciple–ratherthanthe
country where the service is received.78  So, a measure that stands in conflict with the
minimum harmonization provisions of the Directive will now only stand, if it is applied
exclusivelytobroadcasterswithintheMemberState’sjurisdiction.79Thisapproach,however,
may easily lead to a “race to the bottom”, since it is hard to imagine a Member State
imposing rules that may damage the country’s media industry’s competitiveness visàvis
those of other Member States. Further, it makes it especially hard for Member States to
maintain a high standard in programming since there is little it can do to cover all
broadcastersthatpotentiallyhaveaccesstoitsviewers,incasethebroadcasterinquestion
fallsunderthejurisdictionofanotherMemberStateandfulfillstheminimumrequirements
oftheDirective.80


DuringthematerializationoftheactualDirectivetheissueofthequotasystemhad

sparked a prolonged debate. Mainly due to French insistence, it was finally imposed on
broadcasters to reserve a majority of overall airtime for European programs (Ward, 2004:
58).TheTWFDirectivedirectlyreferstoArticle10ECHR,whichrecognizesthatbroadcasting
istobeseenastheexerciseoftherighttofreedomofexpression.Ontheotherhand,ithas
beendoubtedwhetherthequotarulesareinfactlegitimatelyinterferingwiththisfreedom
since its proportionality could be questioned (Asscher, 2002: 144). A key loophole that
renderedtheprovisionrathertoothlesswasintroducedintotheDirectiveunderpressureof
theUKandtheUSwiththeadditionalphrase“wherepracticableandbyappropriatemeans”
complementingtherequirementtodedicateamajorityofairtimetoEuropeanworks(Ward,
2004:59;Sarikakis,2002:86).


The revision of the Directive, scheduled in the original Directive to take place after
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fiveyears,ledtoaclashbetweentheEuropeanParliamentandtheCouncilthateventually
requiredaConciliationCommittee.WhiletheCommissionagreedtoacompromisetextwith
theCouncil,a“gamutofamendments”wasproposedbytheEuropeanParliament,including
thefortificationofthequotasystem,itsextensiontonewservices,mediaownershipandthe
recognition of the special role of public service broadcasting in clear distinction to the
commercialsector(Ward,2004:62).Theonlysignificantamendment,whicheventuallymade
it through the codecision process, was to allow Member States to put up a list of events
consideredtohavenationalimportance,whichwouldsubsequentlyhavetobeavailableon
freetoair television. In the end, the EP’s effort to enhance the value and enforceability of
themajorpolicyinstrumentoftheUnioninthefieldoftheaudiovisualsectorwasbackedoff
due to significant resistance on the side of the Member States. So while without the
Parliament’s work there would be even less of a counterweight to a gradual
commercializationofthemedia(Sarikakis,2005),thisshiftoncemoreunderlinestheoverall
swing in the Parliament’s approach to audiovisual services and its role in the European
project.


Whileinthe1980s,thepotentialofapanEuropeaninstitutionsuchasmassmediato

create closer bonds between its citizens and facilitate greater legitimacy through a
transnationalpublicspherewasrecognized,theapproachmirroredbythedebatearoundthe
TelevisionWithoutFrontiersDirectivewascoinedbyproposalsfortheprotectionofnational
markets and identities against foreign imports. Also, the focus moved away from the initial
idea of a panEuropean public service broadcasting structure to the commercial sector to
provide for a potentially transnational sphere. Thus, in the following years, the notion of
competitiveness toward the US industry became of central concern in the European
approach to media policy and largely replaced concerns about increasing democratic
legitimacy.


The socalled Bangemann Report of 1994 is to be placed into the context of this

discourse, as it advocates the inseparability of economic growth, liberalization and
deregulation, especially when it comes to the (tele)communication sector (Commission of
the European Communities, 1994a). In the period of increased liberalization and
deregulation,thefocusofEuropeanmediapolicyhasthusexperiencedachangeinpriorities,
as it seems, away from the active promotion of citizen rights and freedoms with state
interventionforthepublicgoodtowardstheprotectionofprivateinterests(Sarikakis,2002:
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83).Thisapproach,however,neglectsthefactthatcommunicationcannotbeseparatedfrom
political questions of citizenship rights, the expression of public opinion and political
participation(Venturelli,1998).Accordingly,EUrulesthataffectthemediaaremadefocusing
ontheeconomicelementsoftheinternalmarket,thestartingpointofEUpolicytodaybeing
theaimtoincreasecompetitivenessintheglobalmarketandensurejobs(Terzis,2008).


During the 1990s the possibility of digital compression put an end to spectrum

scarcityandblurredtheboundariesbetweenthetraditionaltelecommunicationsandmedia
sector. The most recent revision of the TWF Directive has resulted in the AVMS Directive
(2007),whichistoupdatetheDirectiveinthefaceofconvergencetoincludesocalled“non
linear” services (such as ondemand video or Internet services) in the framework of the
broaderi2010program81(foradetailedlegalanalysisseeCastendyk,Dommering&Scheuer,
2008).Themostemphasizedcharacteristicsofthisemergingregulatoryframeworkseemto
beanincreasingrelianceonindustryselfregulation(alsoreferredtoas“softgovernance”)
(Peters, 2008) and committee governance (Terzis, 2008).82  So, for example, content and
advertisingrequirementshavebeendecreased,allowingnewformsofandmoreadvertising
anddroppingrestrictionsonteleshopping(Idem).83

4.5.Mediapluralismandownershipconcentration
Internationalhumanrightslawmakesnoexplicitreferencetotheregulationofownershipof
information and communication institutions. Nevertheless, there is a variety of provisions
thatimplythereasonableconclusionthatduetotheirspecificroleindemocraticsocieties,
media should not be considered mere consumer goods, neglecting their symbolic and
cultural value. Thus, even though neither the ECJ nor the ECrtHR has so far imposed an
explicit obligation on States to take positive measures in the area of media pluralism, the
respectforfreedomofexpressionmayinprinciplebeinterpretedtomandatetheadoptionof
certainpositivemeasures(EUNetworkofIndependentExperts,2004:71).


Media pluralism can mean many things, such as (1) the multiplicity of providers

(external pluralism), (2) access of all political and social movements or (3) the diversity of
content (internal pluralism) (Dommering, 2008: 22). Surprisingly, the data on media
ownershipconcentrationandspecificallyontheeffectsonpluralismandindependenceare
rather scarce (see for example OSCE, 2003). Nevertheless, it seems reasonable to assume
that
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content in a media environment dominated by transnational media owners
willmostlikelybecomelesslocal,lesscontroversial,lessinvestigativeandless
informative.Thepublicwatchdogfunctionofthemediawillbereduced,the
knowledgeandattentiontowardslocalissueslikewise.
(CouncilofEurope,2004a:5)

Usually, public service broadcasting is seen as a means to achieve internal pluralism, the
quantityofprivatemediaoutletsisregulatedbymeansofconcentrationcontroltoensurea
degree of external domestic pluralism at the national level. Thereby, competition in the
economic sense may be protected, while at the same time this competition may not
automatically translate into pluralism of opinions, since the abuse of economic or political
powercanhardlybepreventedeffectively.TheCouncilofEuropehasaccordinglyrecognized
that “merger control and other competition policy instruments are not sufficient in
themselves to guarantee media pluralism” and that negative protection should be
complementedwith“specificmeasurestoprotectandpromotemediapluralism”(Councilof
Europe,2004b).Ina2007Recommendation,theCommitteeofMinistersagainaffirmedthat
in order to protect and actively promote the pluralistic expressions of ideas
and opinions as well as cultural diversity, member states should adapt the
existingregulatoryframeworks,particularlywithregardtomediaownership,
and adopt any regulatory and financial measures called for in order to
guaranteemediatransparencyandstructuralpluralismaswellasdiversityof
thecontentdistributed.84


AtEUlevel,themediasectorisviewedaspartoftheserviceindustryandthussubjecttothe
rulesoftheinternalmarketwhilenationalregulationsaimedatmaintainingmediapluralism
are subsequently viewed as potential obstructions to its realization (OSCE, 2003: 37).85 So,
while the media industry is within the scope of EU competition law, there is today still no
legislation that would be tailored more specifically to the issue of concentration of media
ownership(asopposedtolawsexistinginmanyMemberStates)(Peters,2008).


In 1992, the European Parliament requested the Commission to publish a Green

PaperonPluralismandMediaConcentrationintheInternalMarketinordertosparkdebate
on the need and potential for Community intervention (Commission of the European
Communities, 1992). The Green Paper recognized legal uncertainty created by a wide
variation of media ownership rules on the national level as a major disincentive for
broadcasterstoexpandintootherEuropeanmarkets.86Ontheotherhanditalsorecognized
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the loopholes established by the Television Without Frontiers Directive that allowed
broadcasterstocircumventnationalmediaownershipruleswhenitstatedthat“protectionof
pluralism stops at borders, increasingly media do not” (Commission of the European
Communities, 1992: 38). Also, the Commission pointed out the limited capabilities of
competitionpolicyindealingwiththepreservationofmediapluralism,whilemaintainingits
inabilitytogetinvolvedinpromotinginternalpluralismsincethisisseentobetheexclusive
rightoftheMemberStates.InthefollowuptotheGreenPaper,aCommunicationfromthe
Commission was published by the DG Internal Market (Commission of the European
Communities,1994b)andadraftdiscussionpaperin1998,whichbuiltforthontheideasof
theGreenPaper,detailingmeasurestobetakenatCommunitylevel.Despitearatherflexible
approachthatallowedMemberStatestoretaintherighttomonitoranddeveloppoliciesto
secureinternalpluralism,theproposalwasrejectedbytheCouncil(Peters,2008).


In 1996 and 1997 another initiative to draw up a draft Directive on Media

Concentration, including restrictions on crossmedia ownership did not get beyond the
drawing board. Mainly, it was the lack of competences that was brought forward against
Communityactionandagain,theCouncilrejectedtheproposals.In2003,elevenyearsafter
thefirstGreenPaper,theCommissiondecidedtolaunchanotherGreenPaperonServicesof
GeneralInterestandcalledforfurthercommentsontheissueofEuropeanmediaownership
controls(CommissionoftheEuropeanCommunities,2003).Asmayhavebeenexpected,the
initiative was warmly greeted by journalists and NGOs focusing on issues related to
communication rights, while media owners “attacked [the proposal] vigorously” (Peters,
2008:186).Again,theCommission'seffortsremainedinconsequential.


TheCommissionhastodatenotbeenabletogainsufficientMemberStatesupport

for any coherent, legally binding instrument to regulate media ownership. Still, doubts
remainaboutwhethertheEUhasinfactthecompetencetolegislateonthisissue. Thus,the
Commission has approached issues of pluralism and diversity by means of the Merger
Regulation (1989), leaving Europeanwide regulation of the audiovisual sector a purely
structuralbusiness.87UnderthislegislationtheCommissionismeanttopreventdangerfor
competitioninthecommonmarketbycheckingmergersofacertainmagnitude.So,clearly,
theobjectivesofthisbranchoflawareeconomic.


The usefulness of the Regulation has been challenged inter alia by the European

FederationofJournalists(2005:8),whohavepointedoutthatverticalconcentration,whichis
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ofspecialimportancewithinthemediasector,cannotbedealtwithadequatelybymeansof
competitionlaw.Also,thepurelyquantitativeassessmentofmergerstodecidewhetherthey
fallwithinthescopeoftheRegulationisseenasinadequate.Bythedefinitionofmarketsfor
mediaproducts,theCommissionhasfurthergenerallyunderstoodthenationalmarketasthe
relevant arena within which pluralism of actors is to be preserved, which translates into a
rather permissive attitude towards Europeanwide mergers and alliances (such as between
Kirch Pay TV/BSkyB or Telefónica/Endemol), whereas mergers between two national
undertakings that operate in the same market are seen as a threat to competition (Ward,
2004:79).Thisapproachcanbeinterpretedasanotherindicationthattheideaofa(future)
Europeanwide public sphere is not something the Commission sees as anywhere close to
feasible. In practice, the economic potential of the “European champions” envisaged as a
great opportunity for economic growth and employment, seems to have won it from
idealistic ideas on a public service based transnational communicative space to enhance
publicdeliberation.


It should also be noted that leaving the task of limiting media concentration to the

Member States means generating policies based on the objective of strengthening existing
national powerhouses in order to ensure jobs and fiscal revenues and to keep media
ownershipinnationalhands,oftenresultinginpoliciesthatallowdegreesofconcentration
that are in “open contrast with European guidelines and principles” concerning media
pluralism(OSCE,2003:38).88


The Commission has operated on a casetocase basis in deciding on permissible

degreesofconcentrationatthenationalleveltocontainacertaindegreeofcompetitionthat
it considers sufficient in the common market of commercial broadcasting. This way, DG
Competitionhascometoplayaprominentroleeffectivelyregulatingmediapluralism,while
anymeaningfullegislationconcerningmediaownershiphasfailedtoachievethenecessary
supportfromMemberStates(Ward,2004:73).


Most recently, Commissioner Reding (Information Society and Media) and Vice

President of the Commission Wallström have once more taken steps to reinvigorate the
debateonmediapluralismbyputtingforwardaCommissionStaffWorkingPaperonMedia
Pluralism (Commission of the European Communities, 2007a), a Communication and
commissioningalargescalestudyaimingatthedevelopmentofindicatorstomeasuremedia
pluralism in Europe. This new approach does not seem to aim at bringing about European
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legislation,butisratherbasedonmonitoring.Resultsoftheinitialstudyareexpectedtobe
publishedin2009,whichwillprobablybefollowedupbyapublicconsultationandapolicy
paper.

4.6.PublicServiceBroadcasting
“Theideaofpublicserviceis(still)centraltothedemocratisationofthemedia,particularly
broadcastingmedia;moreover,itisa'natural'settingfortherealisationofcitizens'rightto
communicate”
(Splichal,2002:17)
The importance of noncommercial actors in the media landscape has been recognized by
many European countries effecting in dual media systems with Public Service Broadcasters
(PSBs)withvaryingmarketsharesandorganizationalstructures.Thisway,affirmativeaction
is taken recognizing the impossibility of certain media channels, which are essential to a
balanced public sphere, to survive under the laws of the free market. This is an essential
function of the PSB system, since it ensures the greatest degree of participation of groups
thatarenotincludedinviabletargetgroupsundercommercialconsiderations.Thefunction
of PSB is gaining importance especially under current circumstances, wherein increased
commercializationofthemediaresultincloserlinksbetweenthe“independentwatchdog”
and other market actors; wherein advertising revenues have become simply too important
forjournalistsastoresolutelyignoretheunderlyinginterestsofadvertisers;whereina“hire
andfire” culture is moving into media enterprises and effect a trend towards more
sensational, marketoriented reporting and away from expensive, investigative journalism
(Hamelink,2004:41).


The need to safeguard pluralism in the media has been recognized as a legitimate

reasonthatmayjustifylimitationsofthefreedomofexpressionbyECrtHR.89AlsotheECJhas
recognized the pluralism of the media as a goal important enough to restrict the free
movement of goods90 and services91. In this reasoning, the public interest becomes a
paramountsocietalgoalwhichisacknowledgedtobeimportantenoughforthefunctioning
of democratic societiesto acceptmarket distortion in the form of government subsidies or
otherformsofassistance(Tsourvakas,2003).


In 1998 the ECJ ruled that, albeit proportional and the least invasive measure

available, fundamental rights can constitute a legitimate basis beyond the Treaties to limit
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the exercise of economic freedoms.92 In cases where the ECJ has recognized individual
communication rights, however, it has consistently done so on the basis of the freedom of
movement rather than the rights of the Convention (Asscher, 2002: 140). Especially
concerningthedevelopmentofcommercialbroadcastingtheECJhasissuedsomeimportant
judgments, in which limitations on access and transmission were seen as a violation of the
freedom of services, which has clearly broadened the opportunities of commercial
broadcasters (Idem). On the other hand, European competition law has considerably
narrowedthespaceformaneuverforPublicServiceBroadcasters(Mortensen,2006).


TheECJhasdefinedbroadcastingasaserviceforthepurposesofArticle49TEC.93So,

themediasector,likeanyother,issubjecttotheEuropeanrulesoncompetition(formore
detailontheapplicationofArticles81,82,87intheaudiovisualfieldseeMayerRobitaille,
2005).Thus,ithasbeenargued,thefinancialsupportofPSBoughttobeseenasstateaid,
violating Article 87(1) TEC. During the 1990s a number of commercial broadcasters lodged
complaints with the Commission against aid paid to PSBs.94 Also the question whether the
publicservicemandateofpublicservicebroadcastersjustifiestheexpansionoftheirservices
to include new digital services, such as the Internet or an increased number of special
interestchannelsindigitalbroadcastingnetworksisapointofdebate(Ward,2004;Mayer
Robitaille,2005).


At EU level the Protocol on Public Broadcasting Services annexed to the Treaty of

Amsterdam(1997)recognizedthepublicservicebroadcastingsystemas“directlyrelatedto
thedemocratic,socialandculturalneedsofeachsocietyandtotheneedtopreservemedia
pluralism”. The Protocol further states that the Commission is to supervise the national
financingregimesofPSB,whichwillbetoleratedaslongasitisproportionalandrelatedto
the public service remit. Seemingly in conclusive extension to the freedom of expression
grantedinArticle11(1)oftheEuropeanCharter,Article11(2)statesthat“thefreedomand
pluralismofthemediashallberespected”.


In2001,DGCompetitionissuedaCommunicationontheapplicationofStateaidrules

to public service broadcasting95, in which it stated PSB's importance for maintaining
pluralism. The Commission here pointed to the importance of Article 86(2) TEC, which
providesforthejustificationofstateaidaslongasitprovidesfortheprovisionofaserviceof
general economic interest and does not affect trade contrary to the common interest. It
thereby recognized that it was a prerogative of the respective Member State to define a
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serviceofgeneraleconomicinterestandtheobligationsattachedtoit,thusrecognizingthe
right of Member States to support PSBs.96 The Commission required three criteria for the
legitimacyofnationalpublicservicebroadcasting:(a)adefinitionofactivities,(b)anofficial
act entrusting the tasks to a specific body and (c) a system of proportionality assessment
(Ward,2004:104).Asaresultofthisapproach,theCommissionhassubsequentlyfocusedon
the two questions of whether (a) the definition of the public service remit was sufficiently
clearand(b)thegrantedfundsstoodinproportionalrelationtothisdefinition.InNovember
2008, the Commission opened consultations on a new draft of a Broadcasting
Communicationmeanttofurtherconsolidateitspolicy.97


The ECJ has so far not interpreted the scope of competition law when it comes to

public service broadcasting specifically. However, it has taken two decisions which allow a
numberofinferences.Inits2001Ferringdecision,theECJseemstohaveexcludedvirtually
anypublicservicefundingagreementfromthescopeofArticle87onstateaidingeneral.98
This is a positive development for PSBs, since it means that not every case of state aid is
necessarilyexposedtotheCommission’sscrutiny.InthelogicappliedbytheCourt,anystate
fundingcanbeseenasacompensationfortheprovisionofapublicservice.Thislogicwas
maintainedinAltmark,whereitwasreasonedthattheprovisionofstatefunding“doesnot
have the effect of putting them [the recipients] in a more favorable competitive position”
since on the other side of the balance sheet, in casu, they had to meet public service
obligations.99However,theAltmarkdecisionalsoestablishedfourcriteriawhichwouldhave
tobemetwhenconsideringwhetherstatefundingwouldescapetheclassificationasstate
aid: (1) the recipient undertaking must actually have public service obligations which must
have been clearly defined; (2) the parameters on the basis of which the compensation is
calculatedmusthavebeenestablishedinadvanceinanobjectiveandtransparentmanner;
(3) the compensation must not exceed what is necessary to cover all or part of the costs
incurredinthedischargeofpublicserviceobligations;(4)wheretheundertakingwhichisto
discharge public service obligations, in a specific case, is not chosen pursuant to a public
procurementprocedure,thelevelofcompensationneededmustbedeterminedonthebasis
of an analysis of the costs which a typical undertaking would have incurred in discharging
thoseobligations.


ThenewpotentialconflictareabetweentheCommissionandMemberStatesisthus

likely to become the question whether the public service obligations assigned to PSBs are
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sufficiently defined and the funding proportional to those obligations rather than the
previousissueofwhetherornotthefundingconstitutedstateaidinthesenseoftheTreaty.
ThisisespeciallycontentiouswhenitcomestoPSB'smovetoexpandtheiractivitiesonline.
Accordingly,inmorethan20casestheCommissionhasinquired,themostcontestedissue
hasmostlybeenwhetherpublicmoneymaybeusedtofundnewInternetactivitiesofPSBs
which are not TV programs (Beat Graber, 2009: 15). A case in point was the 2005
announcement by EU Competition Commissioner Neelie Kroes to launch formal
investigationsintothecompatibilityofthefundingofPSBsinGermany,theNetherlandsand
Irelandinresponsetocomplaintsfrombroadcastersaboutusingpublicservicefeesfortheir
online services.100 While the Commission did not a priori exclude the possibility of online
servicestobepartofthepublicserviceremit,forexampleGermanywasrequiredtoclarify
this remit further and to set conditions for new Internetactivities. More specifically, those
activities must now be subjected to a test to determine their “contribution to editorial
competition”, which may be considered the Commissions’ approach to test the
proportionality when PSBs expand their services into the Internet (Idem).101 Also, PSBs
proposalsforsuchactivitieswillhavetobeformallyadoptedbytheGermanLänderwhereas
commercialactivitiesareexcludedfrombenefitingfromanystateaid.Thisislikelyalsothe
coursethatwillbetakeninfuturecasesontheissue.Whileitisnotentirelyclear,whatare
the exact parameters of the proposed test, only in 2008, Neelie Kroesmade clearthat, for
example, when it comes to online games which have been used by PSBs to attract young
audiences, “it is certainly [not] obvious to the naked eye or the taxpayer why public
broadcastersshouldbeusingstatemoneytorunonlinevideogames”.102

5.Process
5.1.Informationandcommunicationpolicy
The meaning of what is often referred to as “transparency” and the related concept of
“accountability” in EU policy documents as well as scholarly literaturevaries depending on
the author and sometimes remains implicit. However, at the heart of the arguments is a
searchforlegitimacyofapoliticalsystemthathasgrownbeyondinternationalcooperation
but which has not yet equaled its factual impact on people’s lives with a corresponding
degreeofdemocraticcontrol.Thefunctionofrecognizingarighttoaccesstoinformationis
clearly of special importance in a system like the EU, in which policy and lawmaking have
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alteredthewaydemocraticvaluescanbeeffectuated.103Sucharighttoinformationwould
implyalsoapositiveobligationtomakeavailableinformationthatisrelevantfortheactive
exerciseofcitizenship(Bovens,2003).ThishasalsobeenrecognizedbytheCommissioninits
WhitePaperonGovernance,whereitacknowledgedthat“providingmoreinformationand
more effective communication are a precondition for generating a sense of belonging to
Europe”(CommissionoftheEuropeanCommunities,2001:11).Thisway,asacomplement
totransparency,concreterightsofparticipationasameanstoincreasetheinputsideofthe
EU'slegitimacyhavegainedincrementalrecognition(Curtin,2004:8).


Information–orhowitisrecentlybeingreframed–communicationpolicyismostly

the domain of the European Commission. It is, however, only recently being moved from
rhetoricintopractice,whileitcontinuestobeconditionedbylimitedcompetences,alackof
staffandbudgetaryconstraints104 (Brüggemann,DeClerckSachsse&Kurpas,2006).Also,its
normative underpinnings are still not entirely clear so far. Up until 2002, the EU had been
“deliberately refraining from any action” in the field of information policy (Brüggemann,
2005:65).105TheratificationproblemsoftheMaastrichtTreatyseemtohavebeenthefirst
time that information policy really became an important policy area within the EU. The
subsequentDeClercqReportof1993wasmetwithsuspicionbymanyjournalists.Itsreliance
on marketing techniques to “ingrain in people's minds” the “good product” of European
identity(1993:2)aswellasitssuggestionsthatjournalistsshouldbeaprimarytargetgroup
of such efforts (1993: 25) was rejected as a propagandistic exercise in “selling Europe”
(Brüggemann, 2005: 66). While followup action implementing the report was not very
significant,duringthe1990saplethoraofmeasureshavebeentakenonthebasisofmixed
strategies. These include the elaboration of an extensive information network by the
Commission including the voluntary spokespersons of “Team Europe”, the Commission's
Representations in the Member States, “Info Points Europe” in over 140 countries and the
telephone service “Europe Direct” (for more details see Kurpas, De ClerckSachsse &
Brüggemann,2006).


Noneoftheseinitiatives,however,activelyreachesouttothosecitizenswhoarenot

yet interested. This has begun to change with the introduction of the socalled PRINCE
programs during the second half of the 1990s to create awareness and explain benefits of
specific EU projects such as the introduction of the Euro. The latter campaign marked the
first time the EU had freed a considerable amount of funds to inform the general public
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(Mak, 2001, as cited in Brüggemann, 2005: 67). Still, the campaigns can hardly be called
dialogical(eventhoughtherhetoricofdialogueisdiscernibleinmostEUdocumentsonthe
issue) since they explicitly aim at convincing citizens of the benefits of policies or projects,
whichhave,moreimportantly,alreadybeendecidedonanyway.Thefirstseriouseffortto
changethisapproachhasbeenthe“FutureofEurope”campaign,withtheFuturumwebsite
asoneofitscenterpieces.


AnimportantdrawbackintheCommission'smovestowardsmoreopenandproactive

information policy was represented by the 1999 corruption scandal and its communicative
mismanagement(Brüggemann,2005:68).AfterreplacingDGXwithDGPress,ittookthree
years before a new communication strategy was formulated in 2002, which was still very
muchcharacterizedbyarelianceonpersuasivecommunicationstrategy(Commissionofthe
European Communities, 2002). Still, the 2002 strategy marked a renewed interest in
information and communication policy and by the end of 2004, finally, there came a
Commissionerresponsibleexclusivelyforthispolicyarea.
Commission20042009:shapinganewEuropeancommunicationpolicy?


Surely, talk of the “democratic deficit” had been on the agenda before the most

recent drawbacks of the ratification process. Prominently, the White Paper on European
Governance (Commission of the European Communities, 2001) had triggered much
controversy and discussion on the future path of European democracy. Following the
rejection of the draft EU Constitutional Treaty by French and Dutch voters in 2005 and the
LisbonTreatybyIrishvotersin2008,informationandcommunicationpolicyhasgainedyet
more momentum. After the referenda in France and the Netherlands a series of three
documentsspecificallyrelatingtocommunicationprocesseswasissuedasacontributionto
the “period of reflection”: the Action Plan to Improve Communicating Europe by the
Commission(2005b),thesocalledPlanDforDemocracy,DialogueandDebate(2005c)and,
mostrecently,theWhitePaperonaEuropeanCommunicationPolicy(2006).Thelatterwill
besubjectofcloseranalysisgiventhatisspellsoutthemainunderlyingprinciplestoguide
EUeffortsinthenearfuture.
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Whatcitizenshipimplies


The White Paper mirrors the realization of communication as a twoway process

(Commission of the European Communities 2006: 7), emphasizes the need to listen (as
alreadystatedintheActionPlan)andevengoesanotherstepfurthertointroducea“citizens'
righttocommunicate”(thoughlimitedtothemeaningofmultilingualism,realizingtheright
ofthecitizentohavingtheirinstitutionstalkandlistentothemintheirownlanguage).Inits
conclusion,theWhitePaperstatesthecitizens’rightstoinformation,expressionand“tobe
heard”(Idem:13).Ratherthanspecifyingtheimplicationsofthoserightsforpolicyandlaw
making,however,theWhitePapersufficeswithreferencetomoregeneralprinciplessuchas
inclusiveness,diversityandparticipationthatareputforwardasguidelinesforfuturepolicy
(Idem: 5). While these are worthy and largely undisputed principles, it remains an
unfortunatefactthattherearealreadycountlessdeclarationsanddocumentstobefoundin
whichthecommitmenttomanylaudableprinciplescaneasilybefoundthroughoutthelevels
of European authority, while it remains the lack of enforcement mechanisms that often
leavesthemtoothless.


So,intheWhitePaperthecitizens’rightstoinformationandfreedomofexpression

areclearlyrecognizedintheirrelationtodemocracy.However,whilestressingtheneedfor
communicatingwithandnottocitizensaswellasthelackofcommunicationamongcitizens,
thecorrespondingentitlementsthatwouldcovertheseprocessesarenotincluded.

Theaimsof“communicatingEurope”


FacingtheproblemofthefutureofaEuropeanConstitution,theEUfounditselfata

crossroad.Despitealonghistoryofattemptstoinformthepublic,reachouttocitizensand
“citizenship”rhetoric incessantly repeated, the fact that a large amount of citizens remains
politicallyinactiveconcerningtheUnion,basestheiropinionsonunfoundedbeliefsandisill
informed may be tempting EU decisionmakers to further rely on strategic political
communication aiming at emotional resonance and persuasion rather than empowering
citizens and enabling them to engage in deliberation, thus eventually creating a “deeper”
formofsupranationaldemocracy.
However,whencommunicationisunderstoodasawayofempoweringcitizenswhoarenot
abletoimpactdecisionmakingsufficientlyviatraditionalmeansofvotingandwholackthe
intermediary of a common public sphere, “communicating Europe” becomes an essentially
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political activity, where democracy is at stake and “selling” the idea of enlargement or
specific policies cannot be a legitimate, strategic aim. After all, the EU is not a “branded
product” that has to be advertised and sold to citizens, but aspires to be a pluralistic
democraticenterprise,whichoughttobeaproductofitscitizens’willtobuildacommunity
beyond the nationstate which “citizens may decide not to like, even if they are properly
informed”(Kurpasetal.2004:3,emphasisadded).


InsteadofadvertisingtheaddedvalueofexistingEUpoliciesorcampaigningtogain

the benevolence of citizens before accession referenda, the aim of communication then
ought to be stimulating deliberations about the very content and nature of integration, its
underlying logic and aims. This means not presupposing any finalité of the process and
considering options that may not be tabled in current discourse, which may result in a
fundamental redefinition of what the EU should be. While in Plan D“explaining the added
valueofEUpolicies”couldstillbefoundthroughoutthedocument,theWhitePaperseems
tohavemovedbeyondtheideathatpromotingtheintegrationistmovementoughttobethe
aimofcommunication.106Thediscourseof“explaining”hasbeenlargelysubstitutedbythat
of “listening”, whereas the proposals remain largely familiar from prior public relations
effortstocreateashared“toolbox”andfallshortofprovidinginspirationforviablewaysto
implementtheshiftfromexplainingtolistening.

Themeanschosen


TheWhitePaperchieflyreliesonopinionpollstobetterunderstandandtheInternet

to reach out to its citizens. Getting to know more about the attitude of European citizens
wouldcertainlybehelpful,butcanbynomeansreplacegenuinecommunication.Theprime
feedbackchannelfortheconsultationprocessrelatingtotheWhitePaperaswellasformore
general debate on Europe remains the Internet.107 Making efficient use of available new
mediaismostcertainlytobeapplauded,relyingonthemtofacilitateinclusiveanddiverse
communication,however,isaknownmistake.Justsomemonthsearlier,theministersof34
European countries had endorsed the Riga Ministerial Declaration108 setting out targets to
tackletheproblemofeInclusion(seeabove).In2006,alackofaffordability,access,skillsand
motivationwasstillkeepingbetween30percentand40percent(50percentaccordingto
someestimates)ofEuropeansfromtakingadvantageoftheInternet.NotonlyistheInternet
notreachingallEuropeans,italsoleavesbehindthosewhoaremorevulnerabletosocialand
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political exclusion in the first place. So while the special Internet site, which had been
developed for Plan D, received thousands of contributions, Commissioner Wallström
conceded that 80–90 per cent of those had been posted by young men.109 Also, when
comparedwithtraditionalmassmedia,SplichalpointsoutthattheInternetenables
dialogical communication that can hardly be restricted [...] but at the same
timeitcanhardlyassureanyresponse[andtherefore]withoutthetraditional
massmedia,thepublicspherewouldbelackingofthemosteffectivechannel
correlating the public(s) with power actors appearing before the public and
derivingtheirlegitimacyfromit.
(2002:19)

Ina2006studyevaluatingtheCommission'scommunicationpolicy,Brüggemann,DeClerck
Sachsse and Kurpas identify a number of actions that have been developed between 2000
and2005whichreachouttothosecitizensthatarenotalreadyknowledgeableinEUpolicy
making and also clearly advocate a concentration on mediarelated activities as the most
promising to reach the general public. In a 2007 Communication, the Commission further
elaborated on mediarelated efforts to build a European public sphere by extending
audiovisual services and the cofinancing of radio and TV programs (2007d: 11). Still, the
Internet remains the “main medium (...) for enabling feedback from and discussion among
users”andthe“principalmediumofcrossborderdebate”,sofurtherimprovingtheEUROPA
websitetoincreaseuserfriendlinessremainhighontheagenda(Idem:11).110Morerecent
initiatives that have been undertaken include the establishment of a network of radio
stations(April2008)andproposalsofanetworkofTVstations.111


IncontinuationoftheearlierPRINCEcampaignontheEuroinitscurrentplans,the

CommissionisemphasizingtheresponsibilityofMemberStatestocommunicateEUpolicies.
This move to “go local” is complemented with the intention to coordinate joint
“communication priorities” and monitor efforts. To this end, socalled management
partnerships are introduced with Member States (Germany, Hungary and Slovenia have
already concluded such a partnership at the time of writing). To enhance cooperation
between EU institutions, an interinstitutional agreement between the Commission, the
Parliament and the Council was proposed inter alia in order to “achieve a convergence of
viewsonthemaincommunicationprioritiesoftheEuropeanUnionasawhole”(Commission
oftheEuropeanCommunities,2007e:3).Inshort,itcouldbesaid,theCommissionistrying
togeteveryone“onmessage”.
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Notably,againhere,mentionismadeof“themainprinciplesandrightstobeupheld

in communicating Europe” including the “principles of inclusiveness, pluralism and
participation[that]shouldformthebasisofanyactiontocommunicateEurope”(2007d:15).
Once more, no further elaboration is made what this would man in practice and how it
shouldbeachieved.

6.Conclusion
“Internationalhumanrightsstresstheimportanceofpeople’sparticipationinpolitical
processeswhichfromtheperspectiveofcommunicationrightsimpliestherighttohaveone’s
viewstakenintoaccount.”
(Hamelink,2003)

Considering the implications of a deliberative democratic approach and a broad
understanding of the relevance of communication rights for their realization, it becomes
clear that there is not only a duty of public authority to refrain from interference, but to
ensuretheeffectiveexerciseofthoserights,protectthemfrominterferencebyothercitizens
orentitiesandpromotetheirexercisethroughlongtermpolicy.TheEUisbynomeansthe
only actor affecting the social, political and legal environment of communicative processes
amongitscitizenry.Manycompetencesarestillfirmlyinthehandsofnationalgovernments
whileatthesametime,otherinternationalbodiessuchastheCouncilofEurope,UNESCOor
the WTO are codesigning the rules and boundaries of the evolving “information society”.
Nonetheless,ashasbeenshownabove,theactivitiesundertakentobringaboutaEuropean
internalmarketarebynomeansinconsequentialtothenatureofnationalmedialandscapes
or the exercise of individual communication rights in Europe today, nor has the reach of
broader EU law been limited to this domain. Particularly, in light of the importance of
communication processes for the further legitimation of European integration, it will be
important to monitor the combined impact on those processes by rules adopted in the
frameworkoftheEU.


Especiallywhenonechoosestolookattheseprocessesthroughtheprismofideals

suchashumanrightsanddeliberativedemocracy,theECisatleastanambivalentobjectof
analysis, since it embodies an inherent paradox when faced with the limited arsenal of
internalmarketlawinthepursuitofregulatingformorepoliticalorsocialgoals.Whileitcan
interfere with national media policy by enforcing its law on economic freedoms (for more
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detail see Asscher, 2002), initiatives to liberalize the telecommunication market and to
harmonize broadcasting have also been accompanied with efforts to protect specific rights
suchasprivacy.


Bynow,theprotectionoffundamentalrightshasalsobecomepartofEUpolicyand

has found its explicit incorporation in the 2001 Charter. At the same time, with the
establishmentandexpansionoftheSecondandThirdPillar,arangeofmeasureshavebeen
adoptedintothebody ofEuropeanlaw“soft”and“hard”whichhavedirectlyimpacted
citizens'rightswhiledecisionmakingproceduresunderitsauspicesaswellasjudicialcontrol
of their legality are still very limited in comparison (Peers, 2007). In this context, it is
noteworthy that when it comes to some “single issue” initiatives such as related to
“cybercrime”,oftenmorefarreachinglimitationsofrightsareenvisagedthaninotherfora,
leadingAsscher(2002:152)toconcludethatnewinitiativesconcerningcriminallawinthe
information society tend to override the protection of individual rights. This has but been
aggravatedbydevelopmentsintheaftermathofadeclarationofa“waragainstterrorism”
whichseemstohavebroughtaboutaseachangeinthepoliticalclimatethathasenabledthe
adoption of measures that would have hardly been thinkable before. In addition, the EU's
actions in this context have also often been perceived to be yet more controversial than
those of other international bodies since they are rather strong considering their
enforceabilitybybringinginfringementproceedingsorcasestotheECJwhiletheprocessof
theiradoptionisoftenmarkedbyalackoftransparency(Banisar,2008:10).


The three domains infrastructure, content and process that were chosen here to

structureanalysisareallbeingtouchedandcoshapedbyEuropeanlawandpolicy.Whenit
comestothefreedomofexpression,EuropeaninstrumentssuchastheAVMSDirectiveand
the ecommerce Directive contain provisions to counter racism and xenophobia on and
offline that have introduced a degree of minimum harmonization across the EU. Most
recently, the Framework decision on combating racism and xenophobia introduced
obligations to criminalize speech amounting to public incitement to violence or hatred
againstcertaingroups.
Alsowhenitcomestotheprotectionofminors,minimumharmonizationhasbeenemployed
concerning the provision of potentially harmful content and advertisements, while the
protection of children's rights to access information or privacy are not always adequately
addressedincurrentmeasures.
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Theinternationalcommitmenttofightterrorismseemstohavebecomethebanner

under which established rights are currently being undermined. While in March 2009, the
Human Rights Council of the United Nations adopted Resolution 10/22 on Combating
DefamationofReligionscallingongovernmentstocriminalizereligiousblasphemy,theEU's
Framework Decision on combating terrorism has introduced new criminal offences such as
the “provocation to commit terrorist offences”, which are potentially detrimental to
maintaining an open critical debate by narrowing the scope of acceptable political
expressions.


Also in the sphere of personal data protection and the confidentiality of

communication, the socalled “war against terrorism” has served as the trigger from some
majorchanges.AstheEUNetworkofIndependentExpertsonFundamentalRightspointed
outalreadyinits2004reportonthesituationoffundamentalrightsintheEuropeanUnion,
“the current pursuit of increased security has cleared the way for initiatives which in a
differentcontextwouldundoubtedlyhavegivenrisetomoreobjectionsandmorethorough
consideration”(57).Itconcludesthat“aproactiveapproach”isbecomingwidespreadinlaw
enforcementauthorities,whichleadstopreemptivegathering,andstorageofpersonaldata
inordertodevelop“profiles”ofpeopleassumedtobelikelytoengageincriminalactseven
beforeanyoffenceiscommitted(Idem).Thistrendhasbutacceleratedwiththeincreasingly
institutionalizedandseeminglypermanentexchangeofpassengernamerecordswhichisde
facto being used for profiling that may be in violation of established human rights
principles.112 The increase in data sharing between Member States but also beyond the
bordersoftheUnionaswellasnewprovisionsondataretentionarealltrendsthatarelikely
to intensify with the progression of technological opportunities, while the balance that is
struck between a perceived increase in security and human rights seems to be tipping in
detrimentofthelatter.Thegradual,silenterosionofdataprotectioninthenameofsecurity
mayturnouttobeaverydisadvantageousdealtradingoffindividualautonomyandfreedom
for the placebo of an imagined increase in security. This concern has now also led the
EuropeanParliamenttosupporta2009reportpreparedundertheauspicesofitsCommittee
on Civil Liberties, Justice and Home Affairs, which calls for a better balance between a
commitment to fight “cybercrime” and the rights of users and on the 27 countries in the
European Union and the European Commission to define global standards for data
protection,securityandfreedomofexpression.113AsthechairoftheScientificCommitteeof
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theEUFundamentalRightsAgencyrecentlylamented,itseemsthat“todaynothingisbeing
donetoimprovetheconditionsforthedemocraticfunctioningoftheInternet;thefocusis
onthesecurityaspects”.114


In the meanwhile, in February 2009, the ECJ has confirmed that the data retention

Directive has in fact been rightly passed by the EC underits competences to build a single
market, meaning that limits to data protection are currently being taken at the European
levelwithout“nationalconstitutionalorelectoralchallenges”(Keynder2008).


Concerningtherighttoaccessinformationasteadydevelopmenthassetinsincethe

MaastrichtTreatythathasundoubtedlyamelioratedthedegreeoftransparencyoftheEU.
From a political declaration and voluntary selfobligation by institutions we have moved to
binding secondary law in the form of a Regulation that has “enshrined” a public right to
access to documents. Nonetheless, there is still a long way to go when it comes to the
functioningofthepublicregisterswhileitseemsthatbureaucraticculturemaystillcontaina
reflextowardssecrecy.Also,exceptionssuchasthoserelatingto“sensitivedocuments”,the
broaddiscretionbythirdpartyauthorstopreventdisclosureoftheirdocumentsandthelack
of a public interest override on some others are still obstacles on the way to an entirely
satisfactorystateofaffairs.Unfortunatelytherecentmovestoeffectivelynarrowthescope
oftheRegulationbychangingthedefinitionofadocumentdonotencourageexpectationsof
majorimprovementsintheshortterm.Finally,whereasothermeasuresintheaftermathof
the stalled Constitutional Treaty have addressed a number of issues to improve overall
transparency,thecomplexityofEuropeandecisionmakingproceduresandthehighdegree
of expertise required to follow them and understand public documents still pose major
obstaclesforcitizenparticipation.ItmaythenreasonablybeaskedwhethertheEUoughtnot
tobeexpectedtonotmerelyreviewtheexistinglawonaccesstodocuments,buttoputin
placeafullfledgedaccesstoinformationregime.


Given the lack of Europeanwide political communication, the promotion of a

transnationalEuropeanpublicspherecouldbeseenasataskofpivotalimportance,sothat
mass media would have to be recognized more explicitly in their democratizing potential
rather than their economic relevance. When evaluating Europeanwide initiatives after the
illfated experiment to set up a panEuropean broadcaster in the 1980s, however, it seems
thatEuropeaninstitutionshavebecomereluctanttoactivelyregulatetothataimandseem
complacenttoleavethetaskofbuildingtransnationalcommunicativespacestotheprivate
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sector (Ward 2004: vii). Looking at the overall regulatory framework of media governance
then,itcanbeobservedthatwhereinthe1980sthediscoursearoundwhathasbecomethe
domainofinformationsocietyservicespolicyhadstillbeenmarkedlycoinedbyarguments
concerning access, exclusion and the public interest, EU policies have been distinctly and
increasingly marketoriented. So, while the i2010 strategy still pays lip service to the social
functionsofaudiovisualmedia,itsaimsandmeansarethoroughlygearedtowardsthefree
marketandconsumerchoice.Therearethencurrentlytwostrandsofliberalizationvisible:
oneconcerningnetworks,anotherconcerningcontent.Inthisvain,therevisionoftheAVMS
Directive can be understood as complementing the more general framework of market
liberalizationinoperationbyDGInformationSociety(Terzis,2008).Inaddition,thisprocess
is increasingly driven by a reliance on selfregulation, which is particularly worrisome
considering its lack of enforceability, transparency and democratic control of this crucial
policy area. While this development has been greeted by media owners and advertisers,
organizations such as the European Federation of Journalists have voiced serious doubts
concerningtheeffectivenessofselfregulatorymechanismstoensureminimumstandardsin
areassuchasadvertising(Peters,2008:185).115


When it comes to the issue of media pluralism and the regulation of ownership

concentration, the European Parliament remains the stronghold of claims to change this
competitionpolicybiasinaudiovisualpolicy,givingvoicetotheinterestsofEuropeancitizens
(Sarikakis, 2005; Doyle, 2007).116 So far, though, every attempt to establish a Directive
specificallyaddressingmediadiversityandownershiphasmetwithconsiderableopposition
from Member States, supported by the large commercial media companies that have an
obvious interest in preventing panEuropean restrictions of ownership. So, whereas
competition law has been used occasionally to adjust an overly dominant position of
providers(toensureexternalpluralism),theCommissionhaslargelylimiteditsinitiativesto
support programs for the European audiovisual industry, such as the MEDIA program
(fosteringinternalpluralism)(Peters,2008).AsDommeringspointsout,however,
following some timid attempts in the late 1980s the Community has had to
leave pluralism in the second sense [access of all political and social
movements]totheMemberStates,withtheresultthatthereisnoEuropean
'public debate' in the European media. The opinionforming process and
public service broadcasting have remained overly restricted by the national
bordersdrawninthe19thcentury.
(2008:23)
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Thus, this crucial aspect of regulation remains under firm control of the Member States.117
This is an unfortunate situation, especially considering that national authorities may find
there to bea conflict of interestwhen trying to find a balance between the needto foster
domesticeconomiesandensuringpluralism(EuropeanFederationofJournalists,2005:9).To
what extent recent efforts of Commissioners Wallström and Reding to reinvigorate the
debateontheissuewillbarefruitsremainstobeseen.Inthemeanwhile,theAssociationof
EuropeanJournalistshaspresenteditsfirstsurveyofmediafreedomacrossEurope,inwhich
it inter alia expressed concerns about commercial pressure and overconcentration in
mainstream media in Member States such as France or Italy (Association of European
Journalists,2007).


AlsothefutureofpublicservicebroadcastingintheEUisfarfromeffectivelysecured.

Whilethereisageneralrecognitionofthelegitimacyandrelevanceoftheexistenceofpublic
financingschemestoensuretheprovisionofhighqualitypublicservice,thecompatibilityof
PSBs'transitionintotheageofconvergencewithEuropeancompetitionlawisbynomeans
settled. Even though formal investigations may ultimately provide no evidence of
irregularitiesorabreachofEUcompetitionlaw,theprocedurealonemaytriggerpreemptive
selfregulationbybroadcasters.118Overall,therehasbeenaremarkableshiftwhencompared
with the idea of the 1980s that some kind of public service television structure could be
establishedattheCommunitylevel(Ward,2004).Atthesametimeenlargementhasresulted
inyetmorepluriformitywithin,whichhasledtoamorepronouncedjuxtapositionbetween
the“European”traditionofpublicserviceandacultureofincreasingprivatization(Sarikakis,
2007).Today'sEUapproachtoPSBistheninstarkcontrasttotheapproachoftheCouncilof
Europe, whereas for the former PSB is “part of many problems, primarily to do with
protection of competition, and is usually considered only from this point of view, for the
CouncilofEurope[it]ispartofthesolutiontomanyproblems”(Jakubowicz,2007:21).
WhilePSBhasalwaysbeen“asquarepeginaroundhole”whenitscomestotheaudiovisual
policyoftheEU,itisalsointhisareawheretheCommissionhastakenthemostambiguous
standsofar(Jacubowicz,2007:22).119Thus,inJacubowicz'analysis,acontinuedapplication
ofstateaidrulesasputforwardbytheCommissionmayeffectively“beclosingthedoorto
PSB’smodernizationandadaptationtotherealitiesoftheinformationsociety,andthustoits
futureexistence”(Idem).Inordertopreventanoverlyrestrictiveconceptionofwhatpublic
servicebroadcastingoughttobeinaneraofconvergence,ithasbeensuggestedtoadaptour
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outdated vocabulary and speak of public service media instead, thereby also explicitly
recognizing the participatory potential which comes with the new digital services (Ferrell
Lowe,2007).


Atthelevelofinfrastructureandaccessibility,includingcitizenswhenitcomestothe

opportunitiesoftheuseofnewtechnologiesespeciallytheInternethasgainedincreasing
importance on the EU policy agenda, if framed primarily in terms of competitiveness and
profitability.Policiesdirectedtowardsethnicminoritiesandpeoplewithdisabilities,however,
seemtostillsufferformalackoftargetedmonitoring.Clearly,whileitisthepreferredtoolof
EUinstitutionstoreachouttoitscitizens,theInternetisstillfarfrombeinga“silverbullet”
to remedy the problem of inclusion in European policymaking and thereby alleviate its
democraticdeficitanytimesoon.


Evaluating the developments in the field of information and communication policy

during the last decades on the basis of their democratic credentials, Brüggemann (2005)
concludes that there has been at least the beginning of a paradigm shift from “arcane
politics” characterized by secrecy and propagandistic information policies to more
transparencyafterthecorruptionscandalthathadhittheCommissionin1999.Nonetheless,
he points out that “the primary goal [...] remains outspokenly persuasive communication”
and “'dialogue' is rather used in the sense of an interactive form of persuasive
communication”(Idem:68).Inthe2006WhitePaperonaEuropeanCommunicationPolicya
rightsperspective on citizenship of the European Union is clearly discernible, while at the
same time, those rights remain narrow and undefined. The introduction of a “right to be
heard”, even if seemingly en passant nonetheless constitutes a broadening of the
understanding of communication in respect to earlier Commission documents, while its
undoubtedlyfarreachingimplicationshavesofarbeenleftimplicit.


Theelaborationofmoremediarelatedeffortsaswellasthecommitmenttoimprove

theuserfriendlinessofonlineinformationportalsarecertainlylaudableinitiativeswiththe
potential to create more informed citizens. It will, however, be an intensified collaboration
among theEU institutions with thenational and local levels of publicauthority which may
provetobethemostpromisingchange,albeitrunningtherisktodegenerateinyetanother,
if better managed and executed, exercise in political marketing. For 2009, a political
agreementwasconcludedwhichdefinedthecommunicationprioritiestobeclimatechange,
theEuropeanParliamentelectionsandsignificantanniversariesofthereunitedEurope(the
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latter clearly echoing earlier political marketing efforts as described by Brüggemann,
2005).120Atthesametime,suspicionagainstthenewlyintensifiedeffortsoftheCommission
havenotdisappeared.So,forexample,inDecember2008,theCommissionwasaccusedof
employingbiasedinformationpolicies“tojustifyitsownexistenceand,crucially,tocement
the European Commission’s view that continued European integration is the best, or even
theonly,futurepathforprogress”(OpenEurope:1).


Inordertobreaktheviciouscircleofeverdecliningturnouts,alsotheEPhaschosen

for more coordination to be “on message”: instead of different campaigns, this year was
going to see a "single campaign with a single message about choice" said European
Parliament VicePresident in charge of communication Alejo VidalQuadras.121 In the
meanwhile,on17September2008,theEuropeanParliamenthaslauncheditsownWebTV
channel,calledEuroparlTV122,whichwillalsobeusedintheframeworkofthe2009election
campaign(designedbyprominentagencyScholz&Friends)tobroadcastselectedrecordings
ofthe36“ChoiceBoxes”;mobilemultimediastudiosthatwillbeinstalledacrossEuropefor
theuseofcitizenstovoicetheirviews.Insum,theimplementationoftheaimsofinforming
andgettingeverybody“onmessage”seemstobemuchmoreconcreteandadvancedthan
that of listening and translating core principles of inclusiveness, diversity and participation
intopractice.


When it comes to the notion of empowering European citizens there is another

related challenge which is also similar to problems facing most modern nationstates, but
even more severely present at EU level: there is a degree of political apathy and mal
information among citizens about the EU that amounts to a civic deficit that makes any
attempt to improve democracy through purely institutional reform seem utterly futile. This
cannotbesimplyblamedonunfavourableorlackingmediacoverageandwillnotbesolved
by producing better media material, coaching politicians and educating journalists, but will
havetoincludeabroadereffortinciviceducation.AsSplichal(2002:9)notes,thecreationof
a public “spirit” inclined to rational discussion as has been claimed as condition for
deliberative democracy, depends on education in order to develop the human ability and
need to communicate. Indeed, the 2006 White Paper’s proposals mirror this, but have no
alternative but to leave this task to the Member States.123 Again, in its “Communicating
Europe in partnership” proposal, the Commission emphasized the importance of civic
educationandannouncedanumberofeffortstoprovidemoreinformationonbestpractices
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andexchanges,whileithadtorelyontheMemberStates'responsibilityfor“educationand
trainingforactivecitizenship”(2007d:8)andthustheirwillingnesstoimplementanyofits
proposals. It went on to point out that at this point, rights and duties that come with
European citizenship are part of the school curriculum in less than half of the EU Member
States,whileitshistoryhasaplacein20MemberStates.
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reconsidertheroleofMarshallPetininFrenchhistory,theCourtheldthattheapplicantsdidhave
Article 10 protection. Speech can therefore be banned or limited where such speech has anti
democraticmotives.LehideuxandIsornivFrance(Appno24662/94)23September1998.

20
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down by law, regulation or administrative action in Member States concerning the pursuit of
televisionbroadcastingactivities,OJL298of17.10.1989.AmendedbyDirective97/36/EC,OJL202
of30.07.1997.
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Directive2007/65/ECoftheEuropeanParliamentandoftheCouncilof11December2007amending

CouncilDirective89/552/EEConthecoordinationofcertainprovisionslaiddownbylaw,regulation
or administrative action in Member States concerning the pursuit of television broadcasting
activities,OJL332of18.12.2007.
22

 CouncilRecommendation98/560/EConthedevelopmentofthecompetitivenessoftheEuropean
audiovisual and information services industry by promoting national frameworks aimed at
achievingacomparableandeffectivelevelofprotectionofminorsandhumandignity.Itprovides
guidelinesfornationallegislationcoveringallelectronicmediaandaskstelevisionbroadcastersto
try out new digital methods of parental control (such as personal codes, filtering software or
controlchips),aswellasInternetServiceProviders(ISPs)todevelopcodesofgoodconductsoas
tobetterapplyandclarifycurrentlegislation.

23

 Recommendation 2006/952/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of 20 December
2006ontheprotectionofminorsandhumandignityandontherightofreplyinrelationtothe
competitivenessoftheEuropeanaudiovisualandonlineinformationservicesindustry,OJL378,
27.12.2006.ThefactthatthecompetitivenessoftheEuropeanindustriesmarkstheoccasionfor
theRecommendationisquiteindicativeofageneralfocusontheallegedthreattotheEuropean
industries posed primarily by US exports. Again, it seems that the nature of EU competences
distortstherelevanceandaimsofsuchpoliciestothedetrimentoftheunderlyinghumanrights
perspective.

24

 Council Directive 2000/31/EC of 8 June 2000, On Certain Legal Aspects of Information Society
Services,InParticularElectronicCommerce,intheInternalMarket,OJL178,17.7.2000,1.

25

 ThisdoesnotprecludeactioninaMemberStatetohaveaproviderdiscontinueacertainservice
inaccordancewithnationallaw.
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26

 Nonetheless, French and Belgian courts seem not to have applied this provision this way. In a
decision of June 19, 2008, the French Supreme Court confirmed that main French ISPs can be
forced,foranindefiniteperiodoftime,toblockaccesstothecontentofawebsiteleavingopen
the option that the content could move to another website under its control which implies a
possibledutytoactivelymonitor.CourdeCassation,19June2008,D0712.244.Incontrast,ina
decisionofJuly31,2008,theBelgianCourtofCommercedidnotimposeapermanentobligation
tomonitoritswebsitesforfakeLancômeperfumesonEbay.BrusselsCourtofCommerce,July31,
2008,A/07/06032.TheGermanSupremeCourthadheldin2004andagainin2008,however,that
trademarkholderscouldrequireonlineauctionproviderstocomeupwithasolutiontoprevent
fakeproductstobesold,evenifnotcurrentlybeingadvertised,againimplyingadutytoactively
monitor.Formoredetailsee:
(http://www.crowell.com/NewsEvents/Newsletter.aspx?id=951#mediaisp2).[Retrievedon03May
2009].

27

 Recently,concernhasbeenexpressedreferringtotheconsequencesforInternetusersofadraft
Regulation on the Law Applicable to noncontractual Obligations (Commission Proposal for
Regulation on the law applicable to non contractual obligations 22 July 2003 (“Rome II”)
COM(2003)0427).WhiletheaimoftheDirectivetodiminishlegaluncertaintywaswelcomedby
organizationssuchastheEuropeanFederationofJournalists,someofitsshortcomingshavealso
beenpointedoutrepeatedly(seeforexampleonline:http://europe.ifj.org/en/articles/opinionof
theefjontheromeiiregulationonthelawapplicabletononcontractualobligations).
[Retrievedon13March2009].Initsproposedform,theRegulationprovidedforcasestobeheard
accordingtothelawofthejurisdictioninwhichthedamageoccurred.Incaseofdefamationthat
is where distribution occurred, regardless of where the case is filed. The draft regulation does
provideanexceptiontothis,sothatcourtsarenotrequiredtoapplydefamationlawsthatwould
breach their ownfreedomofexpressionrules.Concernsremain that thisregulationmay unduly
restrict the freedom of expression of Internet publishers since distribution in the case of the
Internetmaywellbeunderstoodasincludinganyplacethematerialhasbeendownloaded,thus
exposing the publishers to extensive liability of defamation laws in any Member State. Those
concernsalsoapplyforthebroadcastingmedia,sincethefreedomofexpressiongrantedtothem
inEuropeancountrieswouldnotbeprotectedinothercountries,wherethebroadcastisreceived.
Thelegaluncertaintythatwouldbecreatedcouldultimatelyhaveachillingeffectonfreedomof
expression of the media. Eventually the provisions concerning defamation proved to be too
controversialandhadtobedroppedfromtheRegulation,whichwasadoptedin2007andcame
intoforinJanuaryof2009.Nonetheless,itseemsunlikelythatthisissuewilldisappearfromthe
European agenda. Certainly, a remaining problematic issue remains how the above mentioned
Directives and the country of origin standard introduced by the Television Without Frontiers
Directive,willbeinterpretedtorelatetotheapproachtakenby“RomeII”(VanEechoud,2006).

28

 In1996,aJointActionconcerningactiontocombatracismandxenophobiawasadoptedonthe
basis of Article K.3 of the Treaty on European Union. In 2001, the European Commission put
forwardaProposalforaCouncilFrameworkDecisiononcombatingracismandxenophobia.

29

 In1997,theCouncilofEuropebegandraftinganinternationaltreatyentitledtheConventionon
Cybercrime,whichenteredintoforcein2004.Itrequirescountriesthatratifyittocriminalizefour
categories of computerrelated crimes: fraud and forgery, child pornography, copyright
infringements and security breaches (such as hacking, illegal data interception and spreading
viruses)intheirdomesticlaw. Itdoesnotextendtohatespeechorincitementtoviolence.Thisis
due to pressure from the US delegation, which made clear that such a regulation would
contravenetheFirstAmendmentoftheirConstitutionandpreventthemfromsigningthetreaty.
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Asacompromise,itwasdecidedtomakethesecontroversialprovisionssubjecttoanadditional
Protocol which concerns  racist and xenophobic acts and obliges the parties to criminalize
“distributingorotherwisemakingavailableracistandxenophobicmaterialtothepublicthrougha
computer system” (Article 3). The provision has given rise to concerns about the danger of pre
emptivecensorshipbyInternetServiceProviders(ISPs)(IndexonCensorship,2002).However,as
McGonagle(2006)haspointedout,theProtocolalsocontainsabasicrequirementofcriminallaw,
mensrea,whichmeansthatISPsshouldnotbecriminallyliableincasesweretheymerelyactas
conduits, cache or host for such content. More controversially, however, Art. 5 envisages
criminalization of “insulting publicly, through a computer system, (I) persons for the reason that
theybelongtoagroupdistinguishedbyrace,colour,descentornationalorethnicorigin,aswellas
religion, if used as a pretext for any of these factors; or (ii) a group of persons which is
distinguished by any of these characteristics” (emphasis added by the author). Clearly, lowering
the limits of free speech to the level of an “insult” leaves much room for abuse and may be at
oddswithestablishedjurisprudenceoftheECrtHR(McGonalge,2007).
30

 In its 2005 Opinion, the EU Network of Independent Experts on Fundamental Rights had
considered the prohibition of disseminating ideas based on racial superiority or hatred is
compatible with the right to freedom of opinion and expression as it is contained in various
humanrightsinstruments,includingtheECHRand theEuropean Charter.It therebypointedout
thatthenationallawofallMemberStatescontainedprovisionsprohibitingracistorxenophobic
behaviors,albeittoavaryingdegree,whilestrikingabalancebetweenthefreedomofexpression
andtherepressionofracistbehaviorismostlylefttojudges.

31

 There is an option for Member States only to punish conduct, “which is either carried out in a
mannerlikelytodisturbpublicorderorwhichisthreatening,abusiveorinsulting”(Article1(2)).

32

 CaseC176/03CommissionvCouncilECRI7879andC440/05CommissionvCouncilECRI9097.

33

 Council of European Union Framework Decision on Combating Terrorism of 13 June 2002,
(2002/475/JHA).OJ2002L164,22.06.2002,3.

34

 (2008/919/JHA)of28November2008.OJL330,9.12.2008,21.

35

 AlsotheEPwasobviouslyconcernedaboutthisandinSeptember2008votedoverwhelminglyin
favor of replacing “public provocation” with “public incitement”. Since it was merely being
“consulted”ontheissue,however,thevotewasnotbindingontheCouncil.

36

 Asasafeguardclause,theoriginalFrameworkDecisionhadalreadystatedthatit“shallnothave
theeffectofalteringtheobligationtorespectfundamentalrightsandfundamentallegalprinciples
asenshrinedinArticle6oftheTreatyonEuropeanUnion”.Initsrevisedversion,recitalsreferto
the Union's commitment to ECHR and the Charter (13) and specifically note the mens rea
requirementoftheoffensescontainedintheFrameworkDecisionwhichprecludetherestriction
of“thedisseminationofinformationforscientific,academicorreportingpurposes”andexplicitly
excludes from its scope “the expression of radical, polemic or controversial views in the public
debateonsensitivepoliticalquestions,includingterrorism”(14).Initsmaintext,itfurtherstates
in Article 2 that it does not require Member States “to take measures in contradiction of
fundamentalprinciplesrelatingtofreedomofexpression,inparticularfreedomofthepressand
the freedom of expression in other media as they result from constitutional traditions or rules
governingtherightsandresponsibilitiesof,andtheproceduralguaranteesfor,thepressorother
media where these rules relate to the determination or limitation of liability”. As Banisar notes,
however,problemsremainsincemanyoftheprotectionsconcernnonbindingdeclarationswhile
issues such as freedom of association and the freedom of speech in the religious context have
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beenignored(2008:10).Peers(2009:19)hasfurthernotedinhiscomparativeanalysisconcerning
the issue of jurisdiction: “It should be noted that, as regards the Convention, the territorial
jurisdiction will apply to the place where the linked offence was committed, which may be
separatefromtheplacewherethemainoffencewouldbecommitted(...)Arguablythesamerule
istrueoftheFrameworkDecision.So,forexample,a'publicprovocation'inFrancetocommita
‘terrorist’actinIraqwouldbecoveredbythemeasures.Ifthereversesituationoccurred(a'public
provocation’ in Iraq to commit a ‘terrorist’ act in France), Member States would have to take
jurisdictionundertheFrameworkDecision(...),butnotnecessarilyundertheConvention,where
‘passivepersonality’jurisdictionismerelyoptional(Article14(2)(a)oftheConvention)”.
37

 WithintheCouncilofEurope,aConventiononDataProtectionwasissuedin1981.Inaddition,a
protocolconcerningsupervisoryauthoritiesandtransborderdataflowshasenteredintoforceon
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40
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41
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From a general human rights perspective, any measure of the degree of invasiveness of the
European regime for data retention would have to answer to a set of criteria in order to be
acceptable. Firstly, it would have to be of a temporary nature. Secondly, its effectiveness would
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the extensiveness of retention makes it questionable if the measure can be considered
proportionatetowardsitslawenforcementobjectives,orforthatmatterwouldfulfilthecriterion
of “necessary in a democratic society” as established by the case law of the European Court of
HumanRights.
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 Oneofthecentraldemandsinthereportistoestablishastrictdefinitionofauser's"consent"to
share his data in the light of the unequal power balance between users, private companies or
governments.
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Duringitsexistence,theEPhasadoptedanumberofRecommendationsinwhichitpointedtothe
needtoregulateinordertoguaranteepluralism,whichweremostlyinspiredbyaconcernabout
crossmediaownershipacrossEuropeandconcentrations(Doyle,2007)–itdidsoagainin2003in
responsetotheUNESCOinitiativeconcerningculturaldiversity.
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Internally,MemberStatesnormallyrelyoncombinationsofdifferentmeasurestoprotectmedia
pluralism,includingauthorizationsystemsforbroadcastingservices,rulesondiversityofcontent,
rules on media ownership (in particular the setting of thresholds in the form of a maximum
audience share, or a maximum share of capital), crossownership rules and provisions to make
broadcastingtimeavailabletoindependentthirdpartycontentproviders.Inthemeantime,Article
11(2)hasenteredthe2000CharterofFundamentalRightsoftheEuropeanUnionandstates“the
freedom and pluralism of the media shall be respected”. It will have to be examined if the
provisions of Article 11 (2) of the Charter require an obligation for Member States to use their
powerstoactivelypromotemediapluralismandtocontrolconcentrationfromtheperspectiveof
the requirements of pluralism. To safeguard pluralism of outlets at national level, the Media
Division of the Directorate for Human Rights of the Council of Europe has drawn up several
recommendations, which, in the absence of a coherent pan European mechanism, could help
protectthemedialandscapefromthemostdangerouseffectsofhighlevelsofconcentrationsand
intertwining between media and political power (Council of Europe, 2004a). These include
measures such as strengthening community media; including the contribution to pluralism of
opinion as an obligatory objective when granting broadcasting licences; enforcing a clear
separation between politicalauthoritiesandthe media;increasingthe transparencyof decision
making;drawinguplegislationtostrengtheneditorialindependenceaswellasanappealtomedia
organizations themselves to adopt functioning selfregulatory mechanisms to safeguard editorial
independence.
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AccordingtoDeutscheWelle,bothARDandZDFweresettoscaledowntheirInternetservices“as
aprecautionarymeasure”,whileWDRdirectorFritzPleitgenexpressedconcernsthatthisattitude
oftheCommissiontowardsanarrowinterpretationofpublicservicemayamounttoforcingPSBs
into a niche function, excluding it from effectively accessing new platforms such as the Internet
(Meier&Mai,2005).
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Again, the Council of Europe has taken an entirely different approach to this issue (for further
detailseeJacubowicz,2007).
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See report online at: (http://www.euractiv.com/en/opinion/eusetscommunicationpriorities
2009/article176639).[Retrievedon13June2009].
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See report online at: (http://www.euractiv.com/en/euelections/parliamentunveilschoice
campaigneuelections/article180390).[Retrievedon13June2009].
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See:(http://www.europarltv.europa.eu/).[Retrievedon13June2009].
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123

More generally, one may wonder why the White Paper pays so little attention to other
governancerelatedinitiativeswithwhichitsharesanumberof commonelementsandcertainly
commonproblems.Theissueatstakeisontheonehandsoelementaryandimpliessuchalarge
areaofpolicythatwarrantsaconcertedeffortsbeyondthereachofoneDG–indeedbeyondthe
reachofanyEUinstitution–itseemsalmostlikeanindicationofhubris,ifnotstrongidealism,to
issuesuchadocumentundertheauspicesofjustoneCommissioner.Thereisarelatedlegalissue
that must not be ignored in this context: according to its legal service, the Commission has the
right(mindyou:nottheduty)toinformEUcitizensaboutitsactivitiesasaresultofitsinstitutional
prerogatives (Kurpas et al. 2006: 2). However, such a right is a far cry from a clear mandate to
deviseamoregeneralpolicythatcomprisesallaspectsofcommunication,whileatthesametime
key areas such as civic education and media policy largely remain an exclusive competence of
MemberStates.
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